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v5r.. II.

NO. 5.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, THURSDAY, AUG, 24, 1848.

She and Fanny arc among the few who your troubled head is resting ? iVould you lady as possessing cxcollencins of chnraefier far is thrown with a^ tendency downwards ; upon
plaee, as;Elie has already done, and puts upon have ceased to notice me, except with great deny me i higher gratification than 1 have ev outweighing all the eiulowineiits of wealth.— which, after having gone some twenty yards,
Money I It may take to itself wings in a day ; one point of it tips the ground, three times sucus the unpleasant necessity of reminding her coldness, since my uncle’s misf'ortnnes. But I er known? No, no, you cannot.’
ilAlN STREET, (Opposite Dow & Co.’s Store.)
Mr. (l.-iTtniaii was bewildered. lie felt as biit virtue likq"hers is ns abiding as eternity. I ccssivcly.f at intervals oi about the same disof her error.’
will not think of this. If they will-take me, I
T E I^M 8,
‘It don’t seem to me,’ remark'e'd Mr. Free will go even into their house, and assume the if it w'oiilll be a kind of sacrilege lo take the If your lienrt is not ollicrwi.se inlercsied, and | tabce, rebounding with a sound like the twang
i nJvi
Kpnid in nJvniicc, or within ono month.
money of hi.s niece, yet how could he positive yon feel so inclined, win her if you etin. An- of a harp-string; meanwhile it still continuea
$1,00
man, who had till now said nothing, ‘tliat Miss humble duties of a governess.
If paid within six inonthd,
....
1,73
Mrs. CWllon immediately called upon Mrs. ly refuse i* do .so? Apart from the necessity other like her may never oiws your pntli.— its cireniar course, until, as heforo, it rcinrn.s
Hampton was doing anything wortliy of re
If paid within tlio year,
.
• 2,00
proof. She has been well raised, we know ; is Freemaiq and mentioned Jessie. Some objec of liis circiimstnnccs, there was the criielt}' of With sncli a woman ns your wife, yon need not lo llic thrower. Tliis font is more difficnlt In'
accomplish than that of sending it through the
Country rroduoe received in naynient.
an educated, refined, and intelligent girl, and, tion was made on the score of her being an doing violence to the generous love (hat had tremble at the word lulvci'sity.’
The 3'onng man did not reply. Wli,nt his air, and requires all the throwers skill: Ihera
therefore, has nothing about her to create’re old ncnimintunce, who would expect more no so freely tendered relief. In the end, nil ob
pugnance, or to make her presence disagreea tice thmubue in her {msition was entitled to jections had to yield, and All*. Harlmaii was thoughts were, his'actions snliscquently attes is one precise distnnec, and no other, at which
it sliould first strike the ground, for if it does
ble. It would be better, perhaps, if wo look receive. This, iiowever, was overruled by saved from a second di-aster, wliieh would ted.
(F or (he Eastern Jlail.]
After the part}', to the distant eoldnCss with so loo forcibly, its progress is wholly arrested ;
ed more to what persons are, than to things Mrs. Carlton, and after an interview with Jc.s- have cntirul}' prostrated him, by the money
which Airs. Freciiinn liiid treated Jessie since ! and it, on the otlier hand, it is not .snfilcienlljf
OUT OF SORTS:
sie, an engagement was entered into for a that .lessic had j’lirned and saved.
merely external.’
A ‘short limci after 'the oeoiirrenee ol this she came into her house, were added certain 1 dopres.sed and fails to come in contact with llio
on, A COMPLAINT.
‘It is all very well to talk in that way,’ said year, at a salary of four hundred dollar^.
When Je.s.sie mentioned the subject to her cireninslanco, (he Freemans gate a largo par .signs of dislike, quickly perceived by the niai-1 ground, its course is then Completely altered ;
Mrs. Freemivn. ‘But Miss Hampton is gov
lit A Chap with tiik htAizs*
erness in our family, and it is'only ri^ht that uncle, Mr. Hartman, he became a good deal ty'. Mrs. CarUon, who was iire.^ent. said to den. In addrqssiiig her, Airs. Freeman exhih-1 for. shortly after passing the jihu'e where it
she should hold to us that relation and keep excited, and said that she should do no such Mrs. FreeniiMi,an hour nfter ihe coinpatiy hud ited, at tiinee, a superciliousness that was par- ' ought to have ruboumlcd, it begins to rise, and
Oh (tear! 1 fee), I sort o’ fecl^
iticulnrly otfensive. But Jessie checked the ia-1 towers np in tlie air to the height of about fU'»y
- •
her place. What she has been, or what she thing. .But .Tessie remained firm, and her un a-sseiiibled— , '
* But haw, liinrdly kno^w ;
‘ Wlicnfis Miss Hampton? Tve been look digniuit feelings that arose in her bosom, and j feet, whence it falls down, almost porpemliCUMy head seems like a spinning whaol^
is, beyond the fact of her present position here, cle was at last coinjielled, though with great
Wliicb round and round doth go.
is nothing to us.’
reluctance, to eonseiil to what she pro|H)sed, ing for her all the evcniinr. Lsn’t slie well?’ ill oon.scroiis recliinde of cliarnctcr. went 011 / lari}'.—Scientific American.
, I
‘ B'lint Aliss llaniplon do you iiieiiii ? ’ a-ki'd failhfally discharging lier duties. Since ihc!
Mr. l''reetnan knew, from experience, that regarding it onlv as a tcmiiorary measure.
I have a cough, I have an aclic,
K.vkniso .vn Honest Fenny.—There is
no particular good wotild grow out of a pro
The first day’s experience of Jessie under Mrs. Freeman, drawing herself up with an air timely aid she had been able to bring ber nii-1 no saying more true than tliat ‘oiio 'Kilf Ihc
A pain in every limb:
cle,
she
had
a
new
molive
for
efibrt.
nnd
neiil
^
cold
and
dignified.
the
rOof
of
Mr.s.
l’'reemaii,
is
known
to
the
longed
argument
on
this
subject,
and
so
said
My eyes are red, my hands do shake,
‘ Mi.ss Jessie Hampton,’ replied Airs, Carl through her flaily task with a more elieeiful worlil know.s not how the oilier, half lives.’
nothing further, althougli he could not force'^’reader. It was a painful experience, but she
Believe mo, I am slim.
Wo are .always inquiring, in looking over our
ton.
s])iiil.
from his mind the image of the young girl as bore it in the right spirit. After that, she was
Jj know not why I’m troubled so,
erowdi'd
city,' liow do all these jiersOiis mako
‘ Sure enough '. ’ s»id a young man, who was
One day, about six montb.s after tbo oceiirshe rose up hastily and left the room, nor help careful to coniine herself to that part of the
For I’m a temp’ratc wight,
silting b}', and who had lice'ii attentive to Fan reiiee of Ibe party wliieli lias been iiieiilioiied, out lo live?’ and yet they Jo Use, and among
thinking
how
sad
a
change
it
would
be
for
one
house
assigned
her
as
a
servant
and
inferi
I very seldom sprccing go,
the emigrants, they Jo live better nnd more
of his own children, if reduced suddenly to her or, and never ventured upon the least familiar ny Freeman, ‘ where is Miss llaniplon? I Jessie, a litllo tollie surprise of Airs. Freeman, comfortably than in their own coimliy. AVe
And never go at night.
condition.
ity with any one. Her duly to the children liaven’t seen her for a long time. AVhat can I gave lhat Indy iioliou timl, at a certain lime strolled down to the atu'lion mart at the fool of
To study, very hard I’ve tried,
A good deal more was said by Mrs. Free who were.committed to her care, was faitlif'ui- have become of her? Is she dead, or is she ’ iiol far oir, .-be would terniinate her engage Wall .-Ireet, and tiniong tlie shipping on .South
But ah 1 it Is no use—
ment nilli ber. The only reason she gavi'
man, who did not feel very comfortable; al ly performed, and she received, regularly, her married ?'
My thonghts have loft to tiUco a ride.
‘ Her nncle, I suiqiose yon know, failed in was tliat the nccc.-sily which took her from street, to sec tliu niimher ol' Swiss, (Jerinaii
though she fully justified herself for what she wages, according to contract, mid tliere the re
and other ciiiigrtinl.s, men, women and ehilNought’s left but skull obtuse.
had done.
lation between her and this family ceased.— busines!», and has become poor, replied Airs. home no longer remained. At tlie time inen- drou, endeavoring.to pick U|) a penny in -an
I sought a paper, for the news,
Carlton.
lioned,
Jes.sie
loll,
although
Mrs.
Freeman,
The 3'oung girl who had been reminded so Day after'day, week after week, and month af
I found one with much trouble ;
‘ Sure ciiougli, I was perfectly aware of that, urged by oilier imunbers of llie family, who hone-t way, nnd we >Yatehed their movements
harshly of the error into which she had fallen, ter month, did Jessie Hampton, unchecred by
iind ojierations, withnhe view ot slmlying e.liar1 sat me down it to peruse,
went quickly up into her cold chanibcr, and an approving smile or friendly word, discharge but didn’t relleet tliat poverty was a social eoald belter appreciate llio young lady’s worth,
Hcters, and seeing how far iiigeuiomt doviee.S
Tlio^letters all were double.
crime.
And
is
it
po.ssible
that
so
hu'cly
a
girl
oll'ered
a
eonsidcrnlde
inercase
of
salary
as
an
there, with a burning cheek, sat down to think her duties. But she had within, to sustain
(•{MiUl mill to tlic il.iily
A liu'i^i) lot of
as calmly as her disturbed feelings would per lier, a conseiousiiess that she was doing right, as Jessie lluinplon lias been excluded from the j inducement lo reiimin.
Aside I flung it, and resolved
coffee, ill hags, was pried np in froiTt of llio
‘AVIiat do you think?’ exelaiiiiod I'amiv,
Tliat visiting I’d go:
mit. The Weakness of her tears she did not and a linn Jrust in an all-wise and merciful circle she so graced with her presence, because 1
of this change in her nnele’s circumstances ? ’ ! about llirec week.s siibsoqiicnlly, lIiTowiiig open imclion store, while tlie auotioiieer was busily
On an acquaintmieo old I called,
indulge. Self-respect, rather than pride, sus Providence.
‘It is true to a very greiit extent. Air. Ed-' the parlor door, where the family had nssem- engaged in selling groceries lo u largo eonipa*
But me she wouldn't know!
tained her. Had she acted from the first im
Mrs. Carlton remained her steady friend,
gar,’
returned AIr». Carlton, ‘ though I am glad [ bled just before fen. ‘Jessie Haiiqiloii’s mar- ny. Crowds of girls of all ages, with baskets,
pulse,
sh,.
would
have
left
the
house
immedi
and
Jessie
spent
an
evening
at
her
house
al
But not despairing, 1 tlien went,
were busily engaged in picking up stray coflbc
to
say
tliere are i> few who can appreciate the ried !’
ately, never again to re-enter it. But reason most every week, and frequently met there
Whore I was better known ;
betms
; picking bugar frouT between the slaves
‘Wliat!’ejncnlatcd Airs. Freeman. ‘Alarsoon tohl her that, however strong her impul many of her old acqunintances. Of her treat real gold of her diameter, nnd who love her
This message to the door was sent—
of the bog.-lieadi!, or with a tin can and an iron
as
truly,
and
estetm
her
as
highly
as
ever
they
)
ried?’
ses
might
be,
duties
and
considerations
far
be
ment
in
the
house
of
Mrs.
Freemnn
slie
never
Miss A— ii
home."
I ‘0 yes,- sure enougli,’ said Air. Freeman, ‘I spnoti, colloclitig the siiperiiuinerary
’7 moln.sses
yond mere feeling, must come in to restrain spoke, and when questioned on the subject, did.’
_
I
frolliing
up
f'rom
the
buiig-holc.
1 went tli4 rounds—an equal f.ito
*A w'Ol'tliy few; and if I were only so for-i heard of it a little w file before I lel'l iiiy coiinl- i
,Criiu particu,
them.
avoided giving a direct answer.
I met at every tuun,
-e Mli-i,rising still, shc'fis '‘I*’
“1=’? exceedingly and ingcnig
reoin.
And,
nuntnnnte
as
to
fall
in
company
with
her,
I
would
‘Whatever
I
have
been,’
she
said
to
herself,
Mr.
Hartman’s
struggle
proved
to
be
a
hard
I turned liome, disconsolate.
°
tmnisly
rogiiibh.
A
large
woman
with
a bas
married to young Edgar.’
as she sal and reflected, ‘I am now simply a one. Harassed by claims that he could not be of the numbitr. Is she here to-nighl’i'’
Deserted, sick, forlorn.
ket
on
her
ariii,
dro.-sed
in
wide
linsey-woolsey
The young iiimi looked at Airs. Freeman, ' ‘ 0 no ! ’ respomled Air.-. Freeman, iticrediigoverness, and must steadily bear that in mind. pay off at once, his credit almost entirely gone,
garments', inounted on n pile of bugs tilled with
I ink and paper tlicn prepared,
In tills house I am to receive no more consid and the capital upon which he was doing busi and became, awatv, from Ihe exirre.s.sion of her lously. ‘ It’s some iniMiikc. Never. It can coffee, and was taking an ob.servution all roiiinl
To write to ab'.ent chum,
face,
that
the
suliject
was
disugrectihle
to
her.
not
be.'
eration tlian a mere stranger. Have I it right ness limited to a fe,w hundred dollars, he found
To let him know how ill I fared,
‘ Oh, but it is a fact, inot'ner,’ said Fanny, of the crowds of purcUasevs, with the most
to complain of this ? Have I cause to he of it almost iinpossihle to make any lieadw-ay. In AVitii easy politeness he changed the theme of
And urge him back to come.
slndieil indiirerenee. A littlu child not mpro
fended at Mrs. Freeman for reminding me of a year from the time Jessie had relieved him conversation ; hut as soon as opportunity ofi'er- with ill-ooneoaled ehagriii. ‘ Lizzy Alartin was
than live years old, with a bug ami baskulr
1 did commence, and got thus far—
'the fact ? Her reproof was' unkindly given ; f'rom the burden of her support, so far from cd, sought out Afi-s. Carlton, and asked a ques lier bridesmaid. They were married at Mrt..
crawli'J
beneath her petlieoat.-s, nnd rctmiined
** To thee, my absent frioiui,”
Carlton’s this inorniiig, and the whole bridal
but false pride has in it no gentleness, no re being encouraged by the result of his efforts, tion or two more about Jessie.
snugly ensconced I'rom ))ublie, view. On ibu
But licrc I misseil my tiiougUts*, and ah !
‘ What has become of Aliss Hampton? I parly has gone off to .Stiratoga.’
gard for another’s feelings. All me! this is he felt like abandoning all as hopeless. There
Jiiyhlhtre I hud to end.
‘ lie’s got a good wife,’ remarked the brollicr In-cl of ber heavy shoo, she bad embudilcd tlio
one more lesson of the many 1 have to learn. are always tliose who are read)- to give small should retilly likt to know,’ he said.
I Bcmtchcd my head and pounded it,
Airs. Carlton could only reply direct, and of Airs. Freeniaii, in his quiet way. ‘I always blade of a penknife,^ml over nnd anon slio
Blit let me bear up with a brave heart. There credits to a man whom tliey believe to be hon
I dipped my pen in ink,
liked that young iii.ni, and like him bettor limn would plunge lier rowell into the coffeo bag.s,
is One who knows my path, and who will see est, even tlioiigli once unfortunate in business ; she answered,
I made a mark niul rounded it,
‘ She is living in this family ia tlFo capacity ever now. I knew he was a fellow of good and ns the beans oozed out of the slits, llio Ut
that nothing therein need cause my feet to but for sncli I'avors, lie could not have kept np
But still I couldn't think.
.
sense; but be him showed himself to po.sse.ss ile gill under her petticoats ll|le(l her h.-i-g nnd
stumble. F'rom this moment I will think of tliiisi far. Now the dilliculty was to pay the of governess.’
*‘ Indeed! I litive been visiting here, off and more of that sterling material limn I ihouglil.’.j./ i.iskel, nnd when full slie did out of her hiding
all here as strangers. I will faithfully do what few notes given as fast as they matured.
I’m in despair, I hardly Faote,
Air. Freeman aUq gave bis opinion, nnd i-; place.and ramosed witli ihe spoils. On the
I have engaged to do, and expect, therefore,
A note of five hundred dollars was to fall on, for a twelvemonth, but have neilber seen
And care not \\ hat I do;
only
the
compensation
agreed
upon
when
I
her
nor
heard
her
name
mentioned.
Are
you
doing
so, (“xpressed liimself pretty freely in - - opposite side, a flour inspector was emptying
I’ve half a mind to courting go,
due on the next day, and Mr. Hartman found
And thus have somctliing neto.
came. Have I a right to expect more?’
gard to Jes.-=ie’.s treatiiieiit while in their sampk-.s from a largo lot, mid ns he drew forth
himself with but a hundred dollars to meet it. sure ? ’
The bright color faded gradually from the The firm from which he had bought the goods
‘Oyes. I procured her the situation over liou.se. As for liis wife, when the truth assu his anger full of tloiir, a little emigrant girt
Yes, all I seek is something new,
a
ye.ar
ago, and see her almost every week.’
flushed
clieeks
of
Jessio
Hampton,
and
with
a
med an undoubted form, she sunk into mortifi picked iqi the dri|ipings by btindliills, wlficb
for
which the note was given, had trusted liira
Kmmi to drive away :
‘This Iieing Ihe case, and it also being plain ed silence, and 1 ..iiy felt even worse than her site plncml in her basket, nnd w-lieii full sbo
calm, yet jiensive face, she arose and went when others refused credit to the amount of a
Aye, fire and uuter I’d go through
down into the room which had been set apart single dollar, and had it in their power to for that her worth is not appreciated here, our re molher, and for ‘- a.-ons that lay nearer lo hcr look ber tin can, filled it with finiir, on w-liii-h
It thCbO would it allny.
she poured water, and mndc a doiigh which
for her use wlien giving instruction to the chil ward his interests very greatly if he was punc marks just now could not have been very heart.
’Tween such a life and endless dbatli,
she rolled out nnd (lallened into cakes, nnd
dren. It was warmed and lighted, and had in tual in his payments. It was the first bill of pleasant lo the ears of Airs. Freeman.'
In
a
little
while
the
bride
took
her
old
plaro
There’s little^ sure, to choose:
‘ I presume not,’ was returned.
it a small librar}'. Here she sat alone, read goods they had sold him, and Hartman could
in society, mid many who, in her seclusion, baked them at the Inspector’s ehareoiil fiM-iiaeo,
Still, I’d much rather lose my breath
in which he was heating Ifis iron hrnnds, and
ing
and
thinking,
for
a
couple
of
hours,
and
not
go
to
them
for
assistance
in
lifting
the
note,
The young man became thoughtful, and, in pas.sud her coldly, or all uiiiiolieeil, piut her
Than always have the Blues.
sold
the cakes lo the hoys two for a penny.
then retired to her chamber for the night.
for that would effectually cut off all hope of a little while, withdrew from the crowded now with smiles and with warm eoiigrtitul.-iTalk of Y'ankec ingcmiity anil enterprize,
Oh, should I e’er my thoughts regain,
As was intimated in the conversation that further credit. He could not borrow, for tliere rorfms and left the house. Ho was the son of tions. ■ Of all the dm ages ilitit followed ns a
In brass I’ll have thorn bound.
arose upon'her leaving the drawing-room, Jes was no one to lend him money. There was a a wealthy merchant, and recently come into eoiisequeiiee of her imiri-iagc, there was noiie where have we had nnytlfing to rival this mode
Anil when I'm rid of cough and pain,
sie Hampton’s circumstances had suffered, in a time whenjie could have borrowed thousands his father’s Imsiness as a partner. It was to thnt lillcil her witli so miieli delight us the im of raising the wind ? AVe have rag-picker.s
I’ll make a joyful sound.
on his word; but now ho knew that it would the firm of Edgar & Son lhat tlie note of Air. proved prospects of Mr. Hartman. Her hus who move nhont in all directions—persons’wlio
I-. E. very short period, a great cliange. A j'ear be
HW/emVfc, Juhj'Z^Mh^ 1W8.J
fore she was the equal and companion of Fan be folly to ask for even bundreds,
Hartmair; wliieh Jeosle had aided him to lift, band berame his fast friend, and sustained liim live within the purlieus of the market, uiid
In a state of deep discouragenfent, he. left had been due.
tlirOiigli every dilliculty. One honie held them pick tip a .stray mor.sel of beef, a shee|i’3 trot-*
ny Frc'emaiiv and more beloved and respected
by those who knew her than F'aiyiy was or ev his stole in the evening and went home. Af
On the day succeeding Ihe parly at Airs. both. How purely and brightly the btream of ter’s, a inan-ow bone or Iw-o, scrags of iniiltoii,
er could be. But unexpected reverses came, ter tea, while sitting alone, Jessie, who
Freenimi’.s, Air. Hartinan came in to purchase Jessie’s Imppiiiess lluwed on, need mil bo told. a earrot, eabbago. and onion, niid hence they
[From Goclcv’s Liulv’s Book.]
to
.see
him
often,
tapped
at
his
door.
The relative, who had been to her as a father
some goods, and after selecting ilium, asked if A’irtiie and integrity of elmi-aeter had nu-t their go to make a comfortable jiotlagu at night.
‘Are you not well?’ she- asked, with much he could have the usual credit.
just reward. In adversity she was not cast AVe have hand organs, wind iiistniinciits, lamfor many years, wa.s suddenly deprived of all
concern,
as
soon
as
tlie
smile
with
which
he
his worldly goods, and reduced so low ns to be
‘ Certainly,’ replied old Air. Edgar; ‘ and to down, and when prosperity again smiled, bhe hoiiriiios, nnd singing gi^ls, ad libitum, and are
greeted
her
faded
from
ids
face,
and
she
saw
was not unduly eluted. In either relation to snrrminded with novel expet-iments of ‘ how to
in want of the comforts of life. So soon as
dotible Ihe ainouiit of the bill.’
,
BY KATE SUTIIEIILAND.
its drooping expre.ssion.
■
Jessie saw this, she saw plainly-'her dut}'.
Hartman thanked the merchant, and retired. society, she was a dispenser of ble.ssings to all got a dinner.’—[New York Star.
‘WnAT are you doing here, miss !*
- ‘ I cannot burden myf uncle,' she said, reso ' ‘Yes, dear,’ he said, trying to arouse him
‘ You know that five hundred dollar note those she loved.
Perfectly Aoureaiile.—A slenmbo'nt
The young girl thus addressed was silting lutely to herself. ‘ lie has enough, and more self and appear cheerful; but the effort was in that he ]iaid last week ? ’ said Air. Edgar,
It is u fact worthy of notice, that those who eorrcspoiident of the St. Louis Reveille tells
by a centre-table, upon which stood a lump, in than enough, to hear upTuider, without the ad vain.
speaking to his son, and alluding to Hartman, looked dow-n upon .lessie, and pa.s.scd her umio- the following:
‘ Indeed, nncle, yon are not well,’ remarked wlio had just left.
a handsomely furnished druwiiig-ropm. Slie dition of my weight.’ Thoiiglitfully she look
tieod while she was only a goveriieiis. now re
Alost people have met your muiable, ever
ferred to the noble, seii-s.aerifieing spirit that usbenting' chiiraeter—your ‘ always immiimnus’
laid aside the book winch she was reading, and ed around her. But still in doubt what lo do, Jcs.sie, breaking in upon a "long period of si
I do.’
without making any reply, rose up quickly and she called upon a lady named Mrs. Carlton, lent ab.straction hjto which Mr. Hartman had
‘ AVell, I heard something about that note jirompted her to net as she had done, and spoke- mail, as the Irishman says in the fnree. ‘ Tho
retired. Two or three persons, members of wJio was aijiong the few whose manner to fallen, after in vain trying to converse clieer- this morning that really tonehed my feelings. of her conduct with admiraliuu.
Senior’ toW a good story of one of thoie, just
the family, were present. All observed the wards her hud not changed with altered for lully_\villi his niece.
Hartman spoke of the eireiim.'tanee to u friend,
after his return from Chicago; nnd if I spoil
‘ I tun well enough in bod}', Jessie ; but my and that- friend betraying, I lliiidj, the confi
effect of Mrs. Freeman’s words, yet no one had tune, and frankly opened to her what was in
The Boomehino.—This is the name of a it now, just get liiin lo tell it over again.
mind is a little anxious just now,’ lie replied. dence repo.sed in liiin, related it to me, not euriotis instrument used us an offensive wea
heard what was said. Nor would they have her mind.
The iinanimotis man was introduced, some‘ Isn’t your business coming out as well ns knowing tlmt we were the parties to which the pon by the bbu-ks of Australia, and in their u hero or other, to a Mississippiaii, a desperulo
been aware that moi’c than a request for some
‘ What dons your uncle say ? ’ inquired NIrs.
you expected?’ inquired ihe affectionate girl. note Iiad been paid. On that note he came Imtnls, it performs moht wonderful luiM' ilmgie wag, by the w-nyj and one who, immediately
service had been made, but for the lady’s re Carlton. ‘ Docs he approve tlie step ? ’
mark as tlie girl left the room.
‘I am .sorry to say that it is iiot.’.r'-turned iieai fail again.’
actions, surpassing om- ideas of potsiliility, mid deteeling tho weiikne.ss of hi.s new aeqimiiu-*
‘ lie knows nothing of my purpose,’ return
Mr. Hartman. ‘ In fact, I see but little hope
‘I might ns well begin at once, and let Jessie ed Jessie.
‘Indeed! And yet you have just sold him would be perfectly incredulous, wore the ac- anee, detcrmineil to anitisu himself at Ins ex
know her place.’
of succeeding., I have no capital, and the lit freely.’
‘ Then had you not best consult him ? ’
oomils not certified by rebpectable and trullifiil pense.
‘AVhntdid you say to her ma ?’ asked a young
‘ Ho will not hear to it, I am certain. But, tle credit I poasess i.s likely to be destroyed
‘ I h.'ive. But such are my feelings that I witnenses, . A_ late rebident.of that strange,
‘ 1 have always felt a desire to see Alississiplady, who sat swinging herself in a large rock for all that, I am resolved to do as I propose. through my inability to sustain it. I certainly would risk five thousand dollars to keep him coimlry, mimed AVni. Haygarlh, has published pi,’ said the mmtiimous niaii with a sort of c-xing chair.
i
He has lost his property, and is now in great did anticipate a bettei* reward ior my efforts, up. I know him to be a man of strict honcbty.’ a work in which he describes some of the feats pressionless smile, intended to be very ong;»g‘I simply asked her what she was doing trouble. He is, in fact, struggling hard to keep and am the more disappointed at, this result.
‘There is no doubt of that,’ repleil the son. performed by the Booinering. The instrument ing, and a tone ivliieh promised Ihe sweetest
hare.’
his liead above water. My weight might 4iiik To think that, for the w'aiit of three or four
‘ You remember his niece, I suppose ?’ said I ilS'dl is-a iliin curved piece of wood tarying nccoi-il in iinytliiiig ihiil might bo said in its fa
‘What did she answer?’
him. But, even if there were no danger of hundred dollars, the struggle of a whole year old Mr. Edgar,
fl-oiii two 40 three feet in length and about two vor-—not ex.-;eptiiig lirandnn money I
‘Nothing. The way in which I put the this, so long ns I am able to sustain myself, I must prove in vain ! As yet, even tliat small
‘ Oh, very well,’
inches In-oml—one side is sliglitly roundud, the
‘Mississippi! Well, I sliould think so!—a
question fully cxfdnined m3' meaning. I am will not cling to him while he islossed on the sum I cannot comm.atid.’
‘AVlien Air. Hartman's cit'cilmslances Le- other (piite flat. To ho thrown it is held by great .Sfiile, riithur, w-ith the biggest buffalo,
sorry that tliere sliould have arisen a necessity waves of adversity.’
The face of Jessie flushed instantly, ns her cnnie reduced, she, of her own free chuice, re the right liaml with the fiat side of the instru /irelmps, that over wore hump ! ‘
ft>r hurting her feelings ; but if the girl doesn’t
‘ I cannot but highly approve your deeision,’ uncle uttered the la.st two .senteiiee.s.
lieved him of the burden of her support, and ment facing outwards. Aiv Australian black
‘ So I have lie.urd. Yes. sir, indeed, Alissisknow her place, she must bo told where it is.’ said Mrs. Carlton, her heart warm with admi
‘ And will so small an amount us three or assumed the urduaiis and toilsome duties of a can throw this wlfimsicid wetipon so u.s to cause sip'pi is always spoken of as 11 great biift'nlo
*1 don’t see that she was doing any great ration for the right-minded girl. ‘The fact four hundred dollars save you from what you' governess in one of our wealthy families, it to describe a complete circle in the air or, to coimlry! ’
harm,’ remarked an old gentleman, who sat in tliat 3’our uncle has been compelled to give up fear ?’she asked, in a trembling voice.
' where
'
' 'luis ever since
'
...the even give the I’cadcr a belter idea of what is meant,
she
been. On
‘ And then, for fishing—bait witli catty mid
front of the grate.
‘ Yes, even so small an amount as that. But irig heforo the note of which 1 spoke wa.s due, lie would stand in front of a tolerably large catch nlligntors thirty feet long! ’
his elegant house, and retire, with yoU, to a
‘She was not in her place, brother.’ said Mrs. boarding house, shows the extremity to which the sum might us well be thousands. 1 cuuaot the called to see her uncle, and tiiuiid him in house, on the grass-plot before tho door, ami
‘ Celebrated for its lisliing, I know, sir! ’
Freeman, with an air of dignity. ‘We employ he has be^n reduced. I understand that his command it.’
trouble. For some lime lie coiieealeJ the semi his hoomering completely round the buil
‘ AVliy, 1 opened one myself;:and f(iiiiid tlirt'u
her us a teacher in the family, not as a compan fine business is entirely broken up, and that,
‘ You^ call, uncle ! ’ replied Jessie, with a cause, but so cuniest was she ifi lier utfectinii- ding, from left to rigiit; tlmt is to say, it would human skeletons, tiio rnnmin.s of n child’s ernion. Her own good sense sliould have taught burdened with debts, he has commenced the glow of exultation on her cheek, and a spirit aie entreaties to know why he was iiiiimppy, upon leaving liis lismi, vanish round the light
1 die and a family bihle; fact, sir I ’
her this.’
woild again, a few hundred dollars all his ci\|)- of ■joy in her voice. ‘ I liave tlie money ! Oh! that ho told her the reiiion. lie was again r-orner,
and reappearing- at the left, oventually
. „
-I * Beyond a question, sir; don’t eiitertiiiii a
It..
-k-. ..i’
‘You wouldn’t have us make an equal of italjin trade, resolved, if health and a sound it is the happiest hour of my life !•’ |
embarra'ksed in liis business, and, for the want ^•ilt
fall at■ l.fta
his feet- The whole cireiiinfercnco
of (doubt; have often hetml lhat Mississippi was
Jessie Hampton, would you, uncle Edward ?' mind be continued to him, to rise above all his
And sinking forward, she laid her now weep of a few hundred dollars, which one, eircum- the circle thus described is fi'Ctpionlly not less a great couiitr} for alligators.’
*
inquired the young lady who sat in the lyicking present difficulties.’
ing face upon the breast of her uncle. Her slanccd us lie wa-, could not borrow, was in than two hundred and fifty yards and uiiwurds,
Now this, whetlier real credulity or inleii led
chair.
And shall I,* replied Jessie, ‘ sit an idle \ G’-ufs were the out-gusbing waterh ot gladness. danger of being nguin broken up. To liis as when hurled by a strong arm: but the wonder
, y as humbug jioliteness, was rnthiT too
‘You cannot make her 3’our equal, Fanny, in witness of the honorable struggle, content to
You have the money, child?’ said Air. tonishment, Jessie annuutioed the fact that she lies wholly in its encircling properties, and not
imich for tho Alississippiiin; so, changing liis
Mint of worldly blessings, for, in this matter, burden liim with ray support ? No! Were I Hartman, after the lanse of a few moments. had the sum he wanted, saved fi'oiu her salary in tlie distance to which it may he sent.
tone for one of contempt, nnd looking Ifis har
i rovidence has dealt more hardly with her of suob a spirit, I would be unworftiy the re ‘ Where d'd you get it ? ’
as governess. He at first refused to take it,
AVhen forcibly thrown, its course is.very ra monious ariiunintanco straight in tho eye, ho
than with you. As to companionship, I do not lation I bear him. Much rather would 1 aid
‘ I have had no need to spend my salary.’
but she would listen to no denial.’
pid equalling the speed of an arrow for about said slowly;
see that she is less worthy now than she was a him, were it in my power, by any sacrifice.’
‘ Your salary 1 Have you saved if all ? ’
‘ Noble girl! ’ exclaimed the young man.
fifty yards, until it arrives ut the point where
‘ AVell, hla.st the fool that would believe such
year ago,*
‘ Every dollar. I had clothing sufficient,
‘ If I understand you aright,’ said Mrsi Carl
‘ She must be one in a thousand,^said Mr. it first begins to alter its course; thence it con a lie us lhat 1 ’
‘You talk strangely, Edward,’ said Mrs. ton, after thinking for a few moroenl.<i, ‘ you and there was no.other want to take it from Edgar.
tinues its career ut uhuut lialf speed, and so
‘ Yes, sir j yes, sir.’ again assented the ti-mu
Freeman, In a tone of dissent.
would prefer a situutiou as governess in a pri me. Dear uncle, how bajipy it makes me to
‘Klieis one-in ten IliuusandH replied the gradually flics with dimiiiUliing impetus, until, of imperturbable jioliteticss; ‘ I agree with you
‘In what way, sister ?’
think that I have it in my jiowcr to aid you. sbn, entliusi.istieally. ‘And yet \/orth likeliers as usual, it returns to the spot whence it start
vate family.'
fully, they are great liars in Mississippi! ’
‘There has been a very great change in a
Would that the sUm was tens of thousands.’
‘ Yes. That would suit me best.’
is passed over for the tinsel of wealth. Do ed. It.s flight is not unlike that of a bird ; and,
AYhcn last seen, Ihe uUigator-eatehor w- -i
year, Jessie's family no longer moves in our
‘ How would you like to take charge of Airs.
Mr. Hartman, as soon as the first surprise you know in whoso fiuuily she is guveriieM ? ’ occasionally, when great strength has been ex standing on n roriiurj presenting bis Imt to ev
rnrcle.’
»
,■
Freeman’s younger children ? She mentioned was over, said, with evident emotion—‘ I do not.’
erted, it hovers for a few moments before it ery passer-by—that apparently didn’t require
‘True; but is Jessie any the less worthy to to me, only yesterday, her wish to obtain a
‘Jessie, I cannot express hoW much this in‘ I CUD tejl you. She it in the family of Mr.. falls to the ground, and, continuing its rotary one.
. ■it m your parlor than she was then ?’
suitable instructor for them, and said she was leident has affected me. But, deeply grateful Freeman.’
motion, reinuins in other respects quite station
‘/think so, and that must decide the matter,’ willing to pay a liberal salary to a person who no you os I feel for such an evidence of your
Goon AIan'N'eus.—..manners luxi the
‘Ah!’
ary, much in the same way as a Inimmiiig lop
returned Mrs. Freeman, evincing some temper. gave entire satisfaction,’
I
•* goes ,1
I hIb.-i8oni8 ol good sense, and, it luav
love, I must push bock the hand tliat would
‘Yes. You know they gave a party lost 'When
It
to
sleep
on
the ground. A deep
^ ho added.
The old geutleman said no more; .but Fanny
Jessie’s fane became tbougbtful.
force this aid upon me, 1 will not bo unjust night?’
hurtling sound accompunies its eoumo; during
remarkedr—
neiw be written in tho heart, il will lead to that
‘^rB.']Pre«man is not the most agreeatile to you. I will not take your bard earnings to
‘ I do,’
.
'
the wliule of which it revolves with such rapi disiiiterestcdnuss in littlu as well (ut great
*1 was not in favor of taking Jessie, for I person to ^ found, I know, Jessie,’ said her run the risk of losing them.’
‘ Aliss Hampton was not present.’
dity
as
t$
appear
like
a
wheel
in
the
air.
knew how it would be; but Mfa, Carlton re- friend; *1)41 the step you propose involves sac
tilings—tliat desire lo oblige, and atlentiun tu
A shadow passed over the face of Jessie,
‘ As much 'faslght be inferred.’
By holding it at tho opposite extremity, so
yomaanded her so highly, and said so much in rifices from qie beginning.’
and her voice was touched with something like
‘ And yet there wjis no young lady in the as to bring the fiat sido on the- left hand, a cir the gratifiuuliun of utliui's. which is the fuuuJuthat no room wasiel^fora refusal,
‘ It does, I know; pod I must not forget this. grief as she nplipd—
room her equal in ull that
to uakd’up the cle may bo described in tiu' other direction, i, tiun of good luiiiiiiera.
to Jessie herself, I have no' particular ob Had 1 a choice, X ofstainly should not select
‘ How can you speak to me thus, uncle?— character of a lovely woman.’
0. from left to rigid, fur the fiat must always be , The height of |iolitoiies8 is passing round
jection to her; but the fact of her havipg once the family of Mr. Freeman as the one in which How can. you uusii back my hand when, in
‘ Well, mv soli,’ replied the old geiitleiiiun,
moved in the circle we are in, is egainst bw; to begin the new life I am about entering up- love, it seeks ioamootli the pillow upon which ‘Oil I have to ajjr is, that 1 look ui>on this young the outer side. But tho prettiest evolution it the oppo.sile side of a lady when walking with
cun be made to {lerform is the following:—It bur, ill order nut to ^ep upon ber sluutow.

1 he Mail is published every Thursday Morning^ ^or it leaves room for li«r to step beyond her on.
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SUMMARY.

The Case Stated.-^-Mv. Butler; Senator
C1.OSIN0 ScKNES jv CoNonfiss,—On the
Saturday night previous lo the passage of the from South Carolina, in his plac^on August
DaEACFUL CoNEI,AGItATlON.-..-A/o#< of the
Oregon Bill in the Senate, its opiionents made 10, 1818, is reported to have saidv-'
O’CosNKi.T.’s AVikk.—On one ofonr Kcpenl
‘ .Sir, pass your law excluding Slavery from Business portion of the City of Albany in Jtu.journey?—nninely, to AViUeiTord—lie adverted,
every effort, by talking against time and bully
ins,—Our city is literally desolate. A fire
«9 he frequently did, to the memory of the late
ing Northern Senators, to prevent the pass.ige New Mexico and California, I would advise
Airs. O’Conheli. “I never,” ?aid lie, “proposed
my constituents from South Carolina lo gO out broke otlt at ttbtilil noon yesterday, in a stable
of the hill in time to secure the sighatiire of there with their slave property, and with arms in the rear of the Albion Hotel( corner of
innrrins;e to any woman bdl one—my Mary.—
the President. Many disgraceful scenes oc in tiieir liunds to protect tlieir riglita.in tliese Broadway and Herkimer st., between Broad
1 said to her, ‘Are you engaged, Aliss O’Concurred, ill SGVer.al of which Mr. Foote, of
ncU ?’ She'answered, ‘I am not.’ ‘Tlien,’ said
territories.’ ‘ I would fecontThend them to go way and the river. Tho wind was n gale from
I.‘will you engage yourself to me ?’ ‘I will,’
out
there armed to the teeth to defend them the south, the bent of the weather and the fire
sissippi,
made
himself
peculiarly
conspicuous
j
WATEEVILLE, itUGU$T 24.
was her reply. And I said 1 would devote my
selves.’
‘ How n'otild you oust Ihcfn from intense, nnd everynliing dry nnd. .combustible.
he was many times called to order and once
life to make her happy. ¥ffie deserved that I
these territories ? ’
*
•
♦
Again, In ail inconceivably short time, the fire spread
THE STATE OF IRELAND.
for bl.asphemy. Quite a'‘flare up’occurred ‘ Sir, whatever law you may pass excluding over a wide surface^ prostrating every thipw
should—she gave tne thirty-four years of I lie
NavaI.. Ankcdotk.—Ilefore the war, says I 'J herq would be little skepticism, probablv
between Mr. Benton and Mr. Butler of South Slavery, I would advise ouf brethren of the before it. Tlie efforts of the firemen, aided iiy
jaircst happiness that'man ever enjoyed. My the National Alagazino, Capt. Carden and the
with respect to the extent of the di.saflleelion in Carolina, tlie following account of which is South lo set aside that law', and go armed Into! die Troy, AVe3tTi03-, Oreenbiish, Arsefial, and
uncle was desirous that I should obtain a mueli
wcie we, intimately aequainjed with
larger fdrtune, and I thought he would disin- there too, and a warm intimacy soon joined in !
the territory, ready to defend themselves and Schenectady companies, were directed as well
from a AVashington letter-writer :—
Iterit me. I5ut I did not care for that. I was friendship these two kindred hgarts. While
their
property. You may . call this Npllifiea- as Ibey could be under such appalling circotn.
horrijl detnils of misery which litre afflict
Mr. Butler rose .with a copy of^ the N. Y^ork
richly rewarded by subsequent happine.ss.”— discussing naval affairs orte day, Carden said : ed that Uland, during the two years last past.
tioii or wliatcvcr else you plen.se, but 4lii.s is stances, but they Were powerless imninst such
Herald in his hand, and Called thC attention of
‘•And your profession made you independent ?”
,wliat I should do.’ ‘ Gentlemen propose lo ad nil uniiiziiig force of flaide, of-ragiilg wind, nml
“ Decatur, your ships are good enough, and
“Y’’es—the first ye.ar I was at the bar I made you are a cleVim .set of fellows; but what prac While, on the one hand, we have to pllow that the .Senate to the fact that that journal had mit Irish, Seotcli, Germans. Dutch, nil the re the fierce lieatoflbe wide-spreading and all
£5S, the second year about £150, the third tice have you in war? There’s the rub! One the G^ivernmcnt is strong and despotic—and published a report of the proceedings in the fuse population of Europe, if they elinose to go consuming element.
The fire was not arrested until after 5 in the
Year £200, the fourth year about 500 guineas, of jhe.se days we will [irobahly have a brush capable of exerting its power in anyway that Senate in Executive session upon General and settle in those territories. But a gentle
i then advanced rapidly ; and the last year of together, and if I catch your ship at sea, I may promise quiet; on the other hand, we are Kearney’s eonlirination.'' The correspondent man from the South and his negroes are to be afternoon ; and only then by a providential
said that Mr. Benton furnished a copy of the
cbaiige of wind, which threw the current of
my piactice I got £9000, although I lost one will knock her into a cocked hat, .Stephen.”
not to forget that within a few months thous resolutions offered by him in that ease, which e.xcluded.’
.term.” “Did your wife reside at Tralee ?”—
“ AVill you ? ” said Decatur; “ Fll bet you a ands have lain, through the cold, drizzling Mr. Butler said was a gross and dislionorahle
To this and siinilnr fiery threats by Sontli- flame back upon its vast truck of devastation,
followed by a heavy and drenching rain. This
“.She did, with hef’ grandmother; and it was fiat on if! "
violation of the rules of that body, and pro- ern Senators, Benton said that all talk about alone preserved to the city all the business and
iny delight to qtiiz the old lady, by pretending
The bet wa.s agreed on, and the eonversa-,
'^s, upon the bare pavements of .the I posed that the Senate, sliould jiroceed to endisunion was ‘ soij^d and fury, signyfiing no coinraerci;d portion of it timt lins escapedto complain of her granddaughter’s want of tlon changed. ' But a few months elapsed ere |
hunger, and pensli-1 fpiiry
d,,, f',„q secret session. Mr. Ben
Full FOUR HUNDRED BUiLDiNog are conthing,' and that if any individual .should atti-mper. ‘Aladam,’ said I, ‘Alary would do ve the war that had been threatening commenced, ing with fever aild small pox. This latter conton rose, pallid and quivering with rage, took
snnied, and property probably not less than
ry well, only she is so cross.’ ‘Cross, sir, my and the two Captains, by some singular coincitomiit
to
raise
the
standard
of
disunion,.the
wo
TWO ou THREE jfiLi.iON9, nllhoiigli po esllAlary cross ? Sir, you must have,;.provokcd dencr, met. Tlie.resirlt of the action is known. sideralion, alone, ought to be snffleient to awake lip the vSenator’s epithets of dislionorahle and
to a sense of their jiolitical degrada- disgraceful, and shouted at the top of his voice, men nnd children would take him and tie him mate of value is yet attainable. We bear of
her very ifpichl ...ilir, you must yourself be ’Capt. Carden on^^ going on board the United , a. people
, . .
that the man wlio neciised him of dishonorable with a string until be came to bis senses—the two forwarding lines that estimate property iin.
quite in fault f Sir, my little girl was always States, was received by a lieutenant in the
but it is not enough! Ihere cannot be eondnet ‘lied in lii.s tliroiil.’ Tliis bo repealed
the gentlest, sweetest creature horn.’ ” “And gangway, to whom be tendered his sword.
any powerful in.suireelion till life coniniercial more tbnn oneo with irierea.siiig volieinciice. men of the country wouldn’t think it worth der their charge to the amount of 890,000, all
so she was,” he added, after a pnuac. “.She
“ Not to me, sir,” said the officer, “ but to vitality of a country is touched. Now the He said lie Inul never IfmrtTelled in his life, wliile to go .to the trouble. They would leave consumed. Another Hue siitrers to an amouirt
from 860,000 to $80,000. The loss of flour
had the sweetest, the most heavenly temper, the Captain.”
whole question seems to be wliethcror not this tlioiigli be bad fought, nml fimglit to tho death. it to the women and children.
afloat nnd in store, is not loss than 10,000 bar
and the sweetest breath.” He remained .some
“ AVherc is the Captain ? ” said the Engli.shkind of vitalit}’’ has been afl’ceted .siilReiently He was ready to niainlain evei’vwliere, as well
In the Criminal Court at AA’^ashington. 011 rels.
moments silent, and then re.sumedp'AVhen my inan.
lieyoiid as within llie walls of the Senate, that
The area of the fire enihraees many acres,
wife, was a little girl, she was obliged to |iass,
“ He stands aft, there ; that is the gentleman, to produce a radical change in the order of af the Senator lied in liis throat. During nil tliis Tliursday, in the case of Edward Seal s, char
on her way to school, everj’ day. under the arch »ir. in a tarpaulin hat and round jacket.”
fairs. We think it has been. To suppori, the time Mr. Benton was kindly called to order by ged with stealing tiie slave of Samuel Brereton, perhajiB iilty or sixt)', of the most compact ami
of the gaol; and Hands, the gaoler of Tralee, a
Carden went aft, and his feelings on meet fever hospit.'ils—to aid the poor—to provide the President, and by mi\ny individual mem I being the second indictment against tliis pris vnbialde jiart of the eiry.
Tho scene of the most striking and absolute
most gruff, uncouth-looking fellow, always made ing under such circumstances, his old friend, i p^,.
bers. It is said that Mr. Ilenton, in speaking
tho wants
her slop and courtesy to him. .She dispatched may be imagined. As he oflered his sword to |
, . of
,, .Sir
, James Graham’s Poor of the affiiir afterwards, made the following nice oner in the Pearl ease, the jury returned a ver- desolation is tlie Pier. Scarcely a vestige of
the courtesy with all imaginable expedition, Decatur, that officer said :
i
and its blood-sucknig- band of depeiid- distinction ; ‘ Mind you, I did not say, ‘ lied in I diet of not guilty. Alessrs. C-irliso and Alaiin it remains. Tlirmiglionl its entire length, from,
and ran away to.-school to get out of’ his sight
‘No, Cardin, I never take the sword of a !
‘*t*d guardians, the taxes, on this one ac- bis teeth,’ for then a man migbtLspit it out, but then conmienoed an arguiiien. lo sustain tbe^ ilainikon street to the cut oijposite the Boston
depot,’ it is nltcrly consumed, including tlie
iLs fast as possible.”
brave man ; you have fought' gallantly. But.’ count alone, have amounted in many districts I put the lie in the throat where it would motion for a new trial in tlie ease of Drayton,
wliarves, ware-houses, nearly all the sliippii;
[Person.al Recollections.
said he. laying hi.s hand on ^the other’s shoul-' ,0'nearly the whole amount of the rental of stick! ’
■
.
wlio was found guilty of stealing slaves iVom in the Basin nnd outside the Pier, tow Iio.ms,
^ J Will take that hatf my (\kiTiY \ii\\o\\.*
,
m
•
t
, ,
Thu’^UoKKgsbu------------------- —The ‘‘im
On Tuesday, Mr. Butler sent a challenge to Air. Andrew Hoover.
barges, canal boats, bnge floating wiire-homt
___________
______
”
, nuuse.s. ilms a man paying one liiindred
arks, with all tlieir valuable and vast content*
mortal class of ’40,” of li------University was
Kindness to Do.mestics.—A ladv will pounds for runt, has beL*n obliged to pay a par- Col. Benton, inviting liiin to mortal combat. It
Pigs ! Bigs'.—Beat this if you can.—-.Oliio, of goods and prodiiet.s, llie three bridges at
coin|iosed of as dry a set of fellows as ever nover speak harshly to her sei'vant ; she will j isU tax of ninety-seven pouads and ten- shil- is understood that the lime and place of the
quilled an exercise or annoyed a tutor. One not even ‘ hint a fault,’in the presence of com-q;
in mo.st districts the inx has.not been hostile meeting were agreed upon. . Both par please stand a Icetlc back and give" Alnine the Colnnibin, .Slate and Hamilton sts.. lumber
of our jirofessors — “.limmie, A------” we cajled pany. Any person can fall into a rage, and , ' ,
front ground, which is her place, so far as pigs yards, flour stores, in short every thing that
~~
,
,
, t.
ties were arrested, but were released on giving
floated or teemed with life and value in that
say rude,
disagreeable liiings,
things, Ilian
tl.an wniCIi
which ail
at I
^
him—was a tidy little old bachelor, whose
'
r.iy
I uut;, uisagreeiiuie
are concerned.
great mart yesterday morning.
shirt collar invariablj' stood, and whose neck sacb a time, nothing is so utterly contemptible, j
thus rated, nceordin;2 to the amount of rent their word of honor not to commit any breach
Air. Samnal Bessie, of this town, informed The scene in .Stale street beggared all descrip
tie was always at the “exact point between To reprove calmly and judiciously, that is, at; that they pa}, have cen
eertninb' nothing less to of tlie peace, or leave the city before 9 o’clock
murder and strangulation.” .limmie was a lit at proper lime.s, and on proper occjisions, is ! Jo than to complain—nnd, .af er complaint has tlio next morning, when the ca.se was lo be in* me a few days .since, that be owns a sow that tion. Thousands,^flying from tho conflagration,
tle deaf withal, but very slow was he to own it. the mark of refinement. AA'lien one sees a la
had, on the 29tb of Alarch last, 21 pigs, nnd pressed every coneeivnhle vehicle into tlieir
Occasionally, when puzzled about Latin, we dy so far forget herself as lo be angry with been made, to turn upon the common enemy. vestigated. At that time, the parties were on the 19tb of the present 'aonth slie bad 21 service, depositing godds, furniture, families
children, everything animate and inanimate.—
would drop our voices too low for .lemmie’s her servants before her guests, one is apt to Tills lias not been the only tix. The Minis required to give hail in tlie sum of S5000 that
more, making in all 42 pigs, in a little less time Every point in that wide street—at tlie Ex
c.ars. At such times he would look up and re wonder if slie really boxes their ears wlien no ter’s money, the billeting of soldiers upon the they would not leave the district for the' pur
than five months. They were not, of course, change, at the City Bank, at the corners of all
mark — ‘‘I didn’t distinctly understand you. one is present.
inliabilants at the rate of one man to each pose of lighting. Air. Benton refusing to give
all of them kept, ns they could not be fed by the intersecting streets, in fi oi.i of .St. Peter’s
sir. but I’ve no doubt you’re correct,” us a kind
bail, bis case was brought before Judge Crawof hint that we should repeat the last words.—
AIaking AA’ounhs AVouse.—A man strikes bousg in each week, and the indirect taxation,
one mother profitably ; those that were kept Clitircli, nil along the Parks, and limtlh', at ijie
One day a humorous chap brought in while me with a sword and inflicts a wound. Sup wliieli in a thousand ways keqis bread out' of fprd on AV^ednesda}', but there not being suffi are fine speeimeris of tlie bog kind. One of Stale Hall and City Hall—w.-recro«dcd with
bales, boxes, fiiriiitiire, goods of every descrip
reading his. exercise : “.lemniie A------, you are pose, in.stead of binding up the wound, I am the moiilbs of tlio inhabitants, Iiave aggravat cient evidence of his intention to fight a duel,
an old fool.” The bait took — .limmie heard showing it to every body; and after it lui.s ed the wlifile course of evib, till the wliole he was discharged. There has, liowever, been my neighbors has one, (ot the first litter, of tion, &c. No point was deemed too remotu
course.) that will, at this time, dress 150 lbs. from the devouring elemeiils. The stores ciejust enough to convince him that something been bound up, I am taking otf tlie. bandage
eoininereial community, always slow to .act no movement towards an accommodation, and
C. C. AA’IIEELER.
ry where were elo-ed, or were only opene.l lo
was wrong, so he slowly lowered his book, and continually, and examining' the depth of tlie
the flying citizens and tlieir efi'ects.
j'ceriiig out through his little gold specs, said wound, and making it to"*fester till iny limb against the government, has become tired of a duel may yet be fought.»
Canaan, Ang. 23d, 1848.
■ _____
In commenting upon these disgraceful scenes,
Two buildings viere blown up. in the hope
— ‘‘I didn’t distinctly understand you, sir, but becomes greatly inflamed. and my general endurance and passed that bDiindary of liope
Ahoi.ition in Kentucky.—AA^liile the peo of arresting the progress of the lire. One heI have no doubt yon are correct.”
health is materially affected; is there a person 1 wbicb lies in peace, Ilencc l!ie power of the the New Y'ork Journal of Commerce recom
A fruitful iinaginatiofl- will tell one that in the world who would not call me a fool ? I
in Ireland. TAie money-power mends that two rules, fundamental and irre- ple of Kentucky are deliberating upon the longing to Air. J. I. Boyd in Broadway, inid
. ,
,
it-*,,
, ,
youth’s segars didnT cost him much for tlie rest .^ow such a lool is he, who, by dwellmg upon ' .
pealable, be .added to the code of the two time and best mode of doing, what they will the other 10 Air. John Knower, corner Hudson
little injuries, or insults, or provocations, causes i
People-and England can only deand Liberty streets; but with little effect.
oi'that terra.
thern lo agitate and inflame the mind. How ! stroylhe effeet of the Irish money-power by Houses, to wit:—“ First, that on the last night ere long be compelled to do—namely, abolish
The conflagration of the Pier, so utterly
Seek Knowi.edge. If you pull up your nuieli better were it to put a bandage over the ! an immense (TUtl.ny of blood and treasure.— of the session, no champagne should be intro slavery—the slaves are rapidly taking freedom sweeping, was as rapid as it was nnex|)eated.
window a little, it is far likidier to give you wound, and never look at it again.’—[Simeon’s
Her army, in proportion lo the numbers which duced into the Committee Room for the use of to themselves. A late Lexiiigfon paper states It was supposed lo be safe, owing to the inter
cold, or rheumatism, or stiff-neck, than if you Lite.
vening Basin. Its only danger was from the
Ireland can furnish for herself—good fighting tlie members; Second, that no money sboulil that a large number of slaves have recently flying cinders ; nnd every store bad its look ou
throw it wide open ; and the cdianee of any Imd
be
appropriated
for
individiuds
on
the
I.ast
night
run away from that city, and that 5000 dol and its buckets. AVlien all danger bad sup
The Boniioiii Piano.—Agreeably to invi- men, upon their own native hills—is a wisp of
consequence becomes still less if yon go out
into the air, and let it act n|)On you equally tatipn, on Thursday evening of last week a straw! Indeed, her army is composed in a of the session. The present license in Ibis re lars reward is offered for tlieir reeovery.— posed to have piissed, a spark caught under a
from every side. Is it not just the same with company of several hundred gentlemen, pro verj' considerable measure of true Irishmen, spect,” says the Journal, “ leads to indeeorons The number is said lo be GG. Aluny have clap-bofinl 00 tho eiest or river side of tlio Pier,
knowledge ? Do not those who are exposed fessional musicians, amateurs, clergymen, rep
quarrels, and to an outrageous profusion in tlie escaped from bondage, too, in Bourbon nnd ami in a few moments the flumes wore beyoml
to a draught of it, blowing oa tliem through a resentatives of the press, nnd others, assem who will not turn upon their brethren—and
all control, and ihroiiglioiit the entire length of
use of the public money.”
Mason counties; Indeed, the Lexington jia- the Pier, such was the rush of the flames, that
crevice usually grow stiff-necked ? AA’lien yon bled at the sales-roorns of Air. Lemuel Gilbert, who, in an outbreak, cannot'be depended up
open the. windows of your mind, therefore, o])en 416 AVasliinglon street, to. lest the qualities of on. The English soldiers have good reason,
Re-organization op the AIilitia.— per says, ‘wc never lieard otj such wholesale many of the merchants, cut oil’ from escapn
them .as widely as you ciin ; open them, nml let this new and siilendid instrument. lIalf-,a-doz- too, for syinpatliizing with the poor; and the Among the important acts passed at the ses running off of negroes before. This state of from the Busin side, abandoning all hopes of
the soul send forth its messengers to explore en of the pianos were set forth and tried, nnd more intelligent of them will not be aroused,
sion of the Legislature just clused, is an act for things lias jirodnced great Excitement. A saving property, ha-tily threw their hooks nnd
the state of the earth. The best, indeed the the verdict of approval w.as unanimous. Tlie
■"i: meeting has been lield in Bexington, valuable papers into boats, and put out into the
only method of guarding against the misehiefs point ill wliieh the superiority of this style of, even by the jirejudiees of ancient hostile blood, tlie rc-organizatioii of the militia. Tlie bill
river.
which may ensue from teaching a little, is to piano is most re:idily obvious i.s its compact-! to strike against tlio.se who have been long does not, however, revive the cumbrous-and where, as llie Atlas, of that town, says, nbe exTho roofs every where tlirongbont tlie citv
teach them inorqi,. Knowledge is tlie true spear ness. It occupies little or no more room than ] down-trodden. Any man who is an Irishman expensive system w'liicb existed prior to 1844 ; eitemeat is equal lo that iii regard to the True were Ibronged witli ocenpants, anxiously gnai^
inders.*"^
of Achilles; nothing hut itself can he.al the nil ordinary bureau an article which it resem„ gtriigsle which promises de- but provides, simply for enrollment, and volun American in 1845,’ wliieli, it will be remem mg tlieir |)ropeity Croiii the falling eindci
bles in contour. Ihis reduction of size in the
. ■=wound it may have inflicted.
All
bu.“iuess
wan
nu-^iieiidcd,
all
the
places of
bered,
was
etrectual
in
driving
the
True
Amecase, liovvever, does not involve a reduction of liverance, for Ireland. He is not' worthy of tary organization and duty. No ofiicer is to
[Guesses at Truth.
amusement elosoil—in short.'the aspeet's in all
liean
out
of
the
State,
and
in
scaring
C.
AI.
power in the instrument. On the contrary, his counirj' ivlio does noc feel his heart beat receive pay except tlie Adj. General, and his
directions, bespoke the desolation which per
Clay, the edfior, eiitii ely out of his principles. vades the eily.
CuuE FOK Jealqgsv.—Tlie affair of Bruce, the auditor is at a loss whether most to admire with hope for Iier regeneration. S|io has but salary has been reduced from S700 to S200.
who was murdered, and found by the aid of a the superior force or brilliancy of the tones one enemy—Englisli gold. Her proprietors
One of our oldest residents, familiar with tin;
Air. Alami in his recent speeeli in the House The runaway! slaves on this occasion, seem to
rlairvoj-ant, according to the nceoiint, induced wliichpwben required, can be produced, full,
lire for the most part iilieiis' or .absentees, who of Representatives npoii the General Appro be determined to fight for tlieir liberties; and fire department, cslini!ile.s llie loss by fire hero 1
a 3‘oung married man, who was on a visit to steady and iimjestie, like those of an organ.—
since Alareli last, ns exceeding the entire loss]
llic city, lo call on one of these seers and as- The dynamic effect appears to be attributable live in luxury upon the rents wrung from the priation Bill holils till! following language upon there are refiorts of several eiigagemeiits be for the previojis tbriy-one years. Tliis confin-l
tween
them
nnd
white
pursuing
parties,—but
cerl.ain in what ociiup.ation his wife was engag to a new and improved comptruction 'lind ad- heart’s blood of the toiling peasant—wlio only the extension of Slavery.
gi'.ation—in broad day—altogctiier surpasses,'
ed at her residence, some ninety miles away. jiustment of tlie sounding-board. The hammer improves his potato patch to be deprived of it
Slavery is an uiispenkiible wrong to the re nothing more definite limn the statement we in every form of loss, any with wliieli the eily
‘ She is sitting in the |iarlor,’ said the ladv, strikes the strings in a horizontal direction, an I tliroiigh the cupidity and lieartlessness of the ligious iKiture of man.' The dearest and most have already given. Air. Foster, reported to li.as ever been visited.
and every once in a while she looks out of the arrangement which it is believed will prevent
The suft'ering among the inhabitants is se
precious of all liuman riglits is the riglit of pri have lieen killed, was alive at the last accounts,
window as if expecting some one.’
the piano from getting oi)t of order so soon'as middleman or under landlord. AVe say, then, vate judgment in matters of religion. I am in
vere, und^many demand the synipatby, conithough
badly
wounded—
The
Lexington
Atlas
let
the
great
axe
fall!
Legislatioi]
by
England
‘ Strange,’ said the gentleman, ‘ who can she in ca.ses wliere the motion is perpendicular.
misefatioiUSndveJrarity of those who are so for
terested ill nothing so imich fis in the attributes
expect?’
AVe heartily commend the.se new instruments can do no good—she lias never intended any of my Creator; and in the relations which be thinks that if the slave‘and the white men who tunate as iiof lo have been among the ininiedi‘ Some one entering the door; she seizes to tlie lovers of good music. After an ample good—and we trust, in the decrees pf Provi •lias established belweeil me and liimself, for arc probably with them’ should be arrested, ute snfierers. Alany in affiiient cirenimtaiicej
him and caresses liim fondly.’
and most satisfactory trial of the pianos. Air. dence, for a new planet among the free nnjions time and eteririty. To investigate for myself fearful scenes would be enacted. The Atlas yesterday, are ruined. Tlimisancls are lioiise‘ It can’t be 1 it’s all a hoax ; my vvife is true Gilbert introduced his “ five hundred particu
fiiese relations, ami tlieir inomentous conse disavows any a])proval of mob law, but-recom less. Destitute families and nmnerous eliilto me,’ interrupted the gentleman, nettled and lar friends” firesent toMinotlier sort of enter of tlie earth. Alaj* Ireland shine a fixed star quences ; to “search tin; scriptures ;” to explore
dren, williouj slieller or bread, are all aroiitil
worried by the green-ev'ed monster.
tainment. Being conducted into the work of freedom among the political constellations the works of God in tho outward and visible mends the iminedialc execution of theJirst ab us. Aid eannot be too iiromptly afforded.
‘ Now he lays liis head in her lap, and looks room they there found spread before them a of the world! AVe believe that she will arise universe ; to ask counsel of the sages 'and di olitionist wbieli shall be caught.
The estimate of the aggregate loss continues
tenderly into her eyes.’
bountiful collation, wliieli, for excellence of in her majesty and might, and be buoyed up vines in tlie ages gone by ; these are riglits
to advance, and it is iiow estimated at three
A
n
A
miaui
.
e
S
et
.
Iif
the
midst
of
.all
the
‘ I swear that it is false, anif Til make yon quality, would have done honor lo any enter
millions. A man named AVm. Johnson, burn
which it would be sacrilege for me to surren
pay dearly for this slander.’
tainer or satisfied any guests. Tlie ruling at by the elements of wbieh she is constituted, der ; which is worse sacrilege for any human confusion and destruction of property during ed at 31 Liberty street, is dead. A man nam
\
‘ Now he wags his tail.’ continued the sleep traction was a model boudoir piano, made of taking her natural place in the political and so being, or human government, to usurp. I’et, the late Albany conflagration, the firemen had ed John Hartley, died of exhaustion. It is
er, and this explained the story; he^-amosed, poiind-cake, most elegantly fro.sted and deco cial .sysjem.
by denying education to the slave, you destroy a sliameful riot, and the police were obliged to generally believed that two or three more lives
and resolved never again to bo inquisitive in rated, wliieli was examined and discussed by
not merely the riyht, but \\\<i poioer, of person put one of the companies out of service to stop were lost by endcift'oring to save%oats. UjiThe President’s AIessage.—In tlie Alesregard to his wife’s doings.
the guests with evident interest. Other viands,
wards of twenty iiersons are missing. The
al examination, in regard to all that most near
___________^___
eoft'ee, ices, nnd fruits, with eonversation, nnd sage of the President, giving his reasons for ly concerns the soul’s interests. •
qiiuniity of flour destroyed is 18,000 bnircls,
• Sir, on it.
A Congress on Horseuack.—‘iremeus,’ sentiments in the form of toasts, bcfruilcd the signing tlie Oregon Bill, the follow ing signifi
Choked to death.—The Bath Tribune mostly on the piers, where not a dollar of proi)the continent of Europe, nnd in the Tower of
of the N. Y’ork Observer,'writing from AVliite willing liour, until tire numerous company re
Loiuloa, I have seen tlio axes, the chains, and states tliat a child of Air. Wildes, of Pliipsburg. ei'ty was saved.
cant passage occurs:
Plains, mentions tliut the Provincial Conj'russ tired.—[Excelsior.
'You can form an estimate of the extent of
The territory of Oregon lies .far north of other horrid implements of death, by which the was choked to' death by a bean,, on tho 14tli
of tlie State of New Y'ork, adjourned ih the
ground burned over by the following figpires:—
great
defenders
of
freedom
for
the
soul
were
city to meet there .two days before the Deohirr
“ I believe,” said Airs. Aloroheud, “ that ex thirty-six degrees tliirly minutes, the Alissouri
instant.
The Southern boundary measures 700 feet.
Rtioii of Independence. The members per travagance is tho besetting ein of tho age.— and Texas eomproinise line. Its soiithorn brought to their final doom ; by which political
Western 1250, Northern 300, Eastern 1600,
and
religious
lijrerty
was
cloven
down
;
but
boundary
is
the
parallel
of
42,
leaving
tho
jnThe
Coranieneemcnt
exercises
at
Bowdoin
formed’the journey from New Y’ork to AVliite Yesterday I saw Lyon’s sausages for Bale.—
all compactly covered with buildings. 431)
fairer
and
loy^ner
to
.the,
view
were
axe
nnd
turmediutu distance to be three'i hundred find
Plains on liorscboek, the President, Pierre Tliey used to bo made of day's meat.” «
College will take place on Wednesday, the Ctli' Stores and bouses were destroyed,
thirty ge'ographienl miles. And it is because chain, and j(ll tho ghiislly implements of death,
A’aii Cortlandt, riding in front of the proces
[^Albany Argus, Fridm
of
September.
Economy is an excellent thing, nnd should the provisions of this bill ure not inconsistent ever-invented by religious bigotry, or civil de.ssion. On tho journey an express, from Gen
potism,
to
wrin^
and
torture
freedom
out
of
the
eral AVashinglon overtook the body, witli busi be practi.sod by nil, but a wise man will never with the terras of the Missouri compromise, if
Portland has voted to accept the act author
Suicide a-t Phillips.—We
soul of mail; fairier and lovelier were they all,
ness that re<iuired immediate action ; where retreneh his expenses by stopping his newspa exteiideu from*the Rio Grande to the Pacific
that
the wife, of Mr. Reuben IlardJ
izing
the
city
to
loan
money
to
tho
Atlantic
than the parehniont roll of this House,s)n which
upon the President called tho Convention to per. None but a fool would regard the seed Ocean, that I have not felt at liberty to with
lips, a tanner by trade, committed auieide",
shall
be
inscribed
a
law
jgr
prbftining
one
ad
and
St.
Lawrence
railroad,
1171
to
23.
hold my section. Had it embraced territory
order, and held a session on horseback, several tlie tarmer sows as wasted.
hanging about five o’clock, on the morning
south of tliut compromise, the question pre ditional foot of American soil witli the curse of
resolutions being duly passed, and the business
Tuesday the 15th insl. Slie was found in il'*
Tho
‘Ten
Hour
Bijl’
which
passed
the
Leg
___________
According to the Post, there are people in sented for ray consideration would have been slavery.
done iif an orderly manner.
bark-mill, situated within a few rods of tli3
islature,
exempts
agricultural
and
monthly
la
tho “mountain district” of Kentucky so green of a far ditt’erent cliaraeter, and my action up
Among the bills reported in the House of
house, susiiended by the reins of a bridle, so
The Conscientious Magistuate.—It is that they followed a wagon wlfieh happened to on it must liave eorresjionded with my convic Representatives, and lost for want of time to borers from the effect of the law, and does not near llie floor as to be in a sitting posture.—
indeed gratifying in these days of oceasiomd puss that way tiyenty miles, “ Jii.st to see wheth tions.
act upon them, prior to tlie adjournment, were go into operation until the 20th of April, 18- She bad been absent from tlie liouse but a fr'’'
laxity ill the iidiaiiiistration of wholesome legal cr the bind wheels would overtake the fore
minutes. We are also informed Unit slie In"'
G
odey
’
b
L
ady
’
s
B
ook
for
September—a
22 important public bills ; nnd “the law's de 49.
restraints, to he able to present instiuiees of ones !
been partially deranged, during short inlervnh,
Second Lieutenant Charles Simmons, (of for a year or two past, and, tliat the symptoms
superior number—linit'come promptly to hand. lay” was even worse in tho Senate than in tho
eiriet performance of duly on tho jiart of suAn old mother, who had brought up a large
h'lrdlnate officials. A favorable case of this family of children with eminent sucees, was It uontuins two beautiful line engravings, a col House. Among the important public hills lost, Augusta, Me.,) of the 9tU regiment of Infant pf another attack had been observed by llm
kind is related of a rigid Subbatharian, wlio asked by a. young one, what she would recom ored fasliion plate, n number of wood engrav was tho bill for the reduction of postage.
family for n number of days previous to tho
ry, has been promoted to first Lieutenant
o.-easionally exhorts in uhuriih, and fills the of
fatal occurance.
mend in case of some cliildren who wore too ings, a piece of music, and llie .,qsual amount
same.
fice of justice of the peace in a western vil anxiously educated, and her reply was—“1
.Serious Accident.—We learn from the
Our informant spys, she was n lady respect
of letter pre.ss. For sale by 0. Mathews.
Summer Complaint.—^Thia is very preva ed by all who knew her, and a devout ebristim*
lage, hut who, not long since, went on a deer
Lewiston Falls Journal that Jere Al’Cnrty, an
think, my dear, a little wholesome neglect.”
Imiii with a party, composed of five or six
Railroad Chartkkb. — During the lato Irish laborer on the 2d section of the A. & K. lent in’the city nnd country. A Boston phys —[Farmington Ciironicle.
ician publishes in the papers what he calls ‘ a
young hunters. By some unuccounluhle iiiisA countryman once brought a piece of board BOBsiou of the Legislature railroads have been Railroad, had his skull badly fractured on true and pleasant remedy ’ for it. He gives it
Attempted Robdert and Murder.—A
tukc he lost his reckoning, and much to his
lo an artist'with the request that he would chartered from South Berwick to Kittery, from A][onday of last week, by a falling stone weigh ill plain English, for the common benefit, as person named Uartsliorn Harrington, whose
mortification he found on reference to his pa
liaint upon it Bt. Christopher as large as life.
place of residence is Brunswick or' TopshaWi
pers on the third day of.Ihe hunt, tliat it was ‘But,’ returned the artist, ‘that board is much Lewiston to Topshnin to connect with tlie Ken ing some three or four pounds, that had been follows:—
was knocked down by a gang of ruffians while
Sulphuric Acid, (strong,) _
1 quart.
Sunday. He opened the morning with pray loo smaU for the purpose.’ The countryman nebec and Fortliuid road at that place, from projected with great force some three hundred
passing thi-oUgh the covered bridge on hU way
Essence of Lemon, (not oil,)
7 parts.
er, and told his companions that us a Christian looked jierplexed at this unexpected discovery. Lewiston up the Androscoggin to Jay, and
feet into tlje air. Patrick Murry, another la
This, lie says, is to he used in the form of to Biddeford, about ten o’clock on Saturday
and a magistrate, he could not hunt that day, ‘That’s a bad job,’ said he, ‘but lookee sir, ye
and ac(!ordiiigly drew forth his pocket-bihle can let his legs hang down over the edge of luo from Watervillo to Belfast. Tho Franklin borer, received a compound fracture of one lemonade, by adding to It sweetened water as evening. It is supposed the villaiiia were al
and Kennebec charter has been so altered as forearm nt the saiiie time. Some six or eight much as suits the taste. If a glass of it be to ter bis money, ns it is said lie bad a consider
and commenced reading. His worldly-minded board.’
*
•
companioni, thinking there were 00 Sabbatlis
to allow tho road to pass through Heroer, &c., pieces of bone were removed from M’Caity’cl ken daily, it will act as a preventive, nnd, if af able sum with him. Before they could aoconiter tho disease is formed it will stop flatulence, plish their dmign, the cries of Mr. Harringt®
ill revolutionary times, took tho hounds mid
rEOi‘i.iNO Tim IbUifKDs. Tlio Freucli Gov if desirable.
f
head by the attending surgeon, leaving not lets
pain, nausea and );pmiting, and either relax or brought nssistonce apd the villiana fled. •"
sini" sd in pursuit of ^ame. It was not long ernment have coiicluiled to send six thousand
ThS Amistad. 'The House of Representa than three or four square inches of the brain oonstrinn the bowels, as they require. In this roan by the name of Brown has been •PP'*.'
before the pack were in full cry, and the wdr- of their insurgent prisoners to tho Marquesas
Uty uiai^trate, ou looking up
the sacred |[sltinda in the PUeific Oceag. .'This is eoloiiis- tives rqjected the appropriation of $30,000 to deprived of its bony covering; but, notwith case it should bo the only drink, and gruel the iiended for being one of tho gang*—[Saoo W* ’
on, 16th.
, ■ J , ,.
YuluuM, dieoovered a^flue buck making towards itig on .a grand scale.*,
only food.
the claimants of the AmislMd pegroesi.
standing, he is iq a fair way of recovery.

VARIETY.

the camp. Without a minute’s deliberation he
seized a loaded rifle, and plugged tho deer hetween the antlers. “ Gentlemen,” said he,
when his friends came to the spot, “ it is con- i
trary to the laws of Moses and the revised i
statutes of PennsyTvania to travel on Sunday,!
and for tlmt rea.son I shot that fellow-i-still I!
have violated the Sabbath as a Christian, while |
I have maintained the dignity of the law ns '
magistrate, and acting in the latter cajmeity.” |
“ If wo should scare up another? ” “ I’d shoot!
tho rascal for truvellitig on .Sunday ! ”
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.
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JWail, WattMU, a«g. 2fi,
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XyOTICE.—-Tho slinTO ns originally snbsoribed for upon

Local Jealousies between the peqile of rendered themselves, whilst others have slunk
il the books of the Androocoggin and Kennebec Rail
PRO BONO PUBLICO.
ave just received, per steamer, 4 Bales ^lerrimack,
road Company by the following individuals and flmm
St. Louis, Mo., and Alloii,Ill,havo been existing away into concealment, or been lodged in
Dr. R. R. Clay, of New Yoi k, will be in at
will be sold at piibllo auction on Friday, tho IHd day of
New Bodfnrd and Asentney Sheetings, (40 inches
0
for a long time without producing any other jail.
Scpleirfber
next,
nt
ton
o’clook
A.
M.,
at
tho
ofllcB
of
wide,) which thoy are soiling at the extremely ton pnee
O
The police, on marching to the common of tendance at John L. Seavey’s Unity, Tuesday,
the Trensurer of sold Company, in Watorvillo, for the oflclt.peryard.
consequences than n war of words. But we are
purpose of paying nssessmenU one thereon with interest
sorry that matters have become so serious.— Bonhagh, ibund Smith O’Brien and his associ August 15th; at A^illiams' Hotel, AVater
'
ALSO:
and Costs of sale—to witi
The corporation of St. Louis lately ordered a ates there, with an overwhelming force, ready ville, AVednesday and Thursday, August 16th
2 Bal^, yd wide, and heavy, at
Gets.
H
1
share.
Wardsworlh
Bolter,
Moscow,
o
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Mr. AVeiahstelegiiipli operator of the Ver Mr. Appielon desires to return his thanks to have removed the disease cntiroly, which, If neftlected, 11 ra, Uysoiitery and Chronic llian licuu, are no long
Gilman
Hnwcsi
“
1
er
to
be
scriouBly
fearod,
or
looked
upon
with
terror—us
‘
CARPET-BAGS,
mont and Canada line here says tlie above
will terminate your life, lie not deceived by quack.s^ tills cordial will most ussurciily euro the disease in the
James Iluzeltine,
“
2
‘snake story’ is well aiitlienticr.led, and [dedges the Indies and gentleman of the several choirs with their imitations and conntei*feits; buy non© but tho course of a very few liours, if taken at the commenc.'.
AND
ft
Barnabak Hedge,
“
4
the veracity of the telegra|)h oii the existeiiee who kindly assisted at the funeral services at genuine and original, which is signed I. BUTTS ou the meat.
ti
Clarissa Hillman,
“■
’0
2
It has been before tlio public for more than sixteen
of the. identical Mioiisten—[Tel. from Montpe I his house yesterday. Such courteous attention wrapper*.
t,
years, and was tlie lliwt article made known to tho jiubLewis B. Ilunton,
“
2
M,
S.
and
F.
N. Hut», from
1 to #5,
lier to Troy Post.
For
sale
by
Wm.
Dyer,
Watorvillo.,
Wm.
B.
Snow
&;
lio
as
an
immediate
and
iierl'ect
remedy
for
tliese
comin a time of afllictioii to a family ivhoare com
ti
4
Francis Hunt, Jr.,
“
Cloth Capa, from
20 cts. to 1,50.
Co., Fuii’field, and by Druggists generally throughout jdaiiits. It lias been thorouglily tested in every country
it
paratively
strangers
in
the
village,
was
as
Down East AViiAi.tNG.—A correspondent
and every clUinite, and its cll'ect lias every wlicre prov
Fraiicis Hunt,
“
2
Trunks, large and small sizes,
2,25
tho United States.
(l-2w.)
od the sumo—auiih to cuiin, oven wliero the disease
from St. George, Me., gives an account of tlie gratifying as it was unexpected; and the
Henry Hutchinson, “
1 ti
Large Carpet Bags
75 cts. to 1,
bos adtiincod to tlio lust stage. The jiublic nmy rest as
It
fitting out of an expedition there, for tlie jnir- thanks of the family are cordially returned to
Noah Jewett,
“
1
sured that it contains neither opium, or mineral substan
Shu ts, white linen Iwsoms, 75 cts. to 2,
MARRIAGF.S.
ti
ces, nr nnytliing that is iu the least injurious to tiie con
pose of tisliiiig and wlialiiig. AVithin four
Albert Johnson,
“
2
TIIF. BEST As'sOHTMENT OK
the choristers, apd to other friends for their
stitution.
it
Weeks they have taken two fine whales, which
AVm. M. Jose,
“
1
Ill Wintlirop, Mr. Georgo W. Wentworth of Gardiner,
CiionKii.v AKi) CosiiioN CiiuLiiiiA Moitnus.—This
Umbrella.*, Gloves, Hdkfs., Cravats,
it
in all probii’oility will furnish fifty barrels of attentive kindness on tlie eccasion.
and Miss Lydia II. Foster.
E. & O. Kent,
“
6
Cordial immediately cliccks tlie vomiting, relieves tlie
Slocks and Scarfs
pains, stops the Diarhom, and restores tlio bowels of u
good whale oil. They were engaged six liours
AVaterville, Aug. 22d 1848.
1
(Je’irge B. Kittridge, •*
perftjctly
regular
otid
heultliy
state,
however
low
tlio
piiin town, ot price* whicli cannot fall to nult ptirclinser*.
in taking fheiii, and they measured—the largest
3Inritida
Lambert,
“
4
DEATHS.
iient may liave boeome,.it invariably restores.
2tf
C. .It,- PllILDl’S.
41 feet, the other, 119 feet 8 inches ; large fish
Skvkhesj, casks of DvbeIjtkiiy, are immediately
Benj. .L. Lombard, “
2
M A R K E 'V S.
In tliis village, .Sunday, Aug. 20th, of dysentery, Emi counteracted, the pains nllnyod, the bowels licaled, nnil
for shoal vvuter. 'I'liis practice is becoming
Atsatf Luce,
“
1
A CHALLENGE IN COOKERY..
ly Frances, daughter of E.lward Appleton, aged 3 years not unfrequently tli* liowels become porfeclly regulated
it
quite connnoii in our State, we are informed,
WATEEVILLE PRICE-S.'
R. B. Norton,
“
10
ami restored in t)io|s)iort space of tun or twelve liours,
it
one or two having boe’ii taken at Monliegan Isl Flour, bbl. $0,00 a 0,25 ; Corn, busli. ,75 a 80 ■ Rve, and 8 inontlis.
Cliitoxic DiAitiiiKEA.—Eillier in cliildren or adults,
Jarvis M. Norcross,
1
he Kabftcribers nre prepared to offer to their Mends
81,17i Wheat, Si,25; Oats. ,37; Butter,Ib. ,12 a ,14 ;
In ClTnlon, 23d Inst., of consumption, Mr. Ellis Nye. of muntlis or years eoutiir.mnee, aro most readily cured'
«
it
and lately.—[Portland Umpire.
and the Fubllc, J. M. THACHEIUS new and justly
James Packard,
2
Cheese, ,0 a 8 ; Eggs, Uoz. ,10 cts ; Pork round bog
with tills Coralii), notwithstanding they may be restored
celebrated
aged 63 years.
<1
7 to 8.
u
to a lucre skeleton, it imniediutely’strengthens, and
2
Alden Packard,
Later from Mexico.—News lias been re
ft
sliortly restores tlieni to |iorfect jioiilth.
HOT BLAST AlU-TIGHT
Samuel Packard,
“
2
ceived from New Orleans to the lOtli, giving
Ciiui.KKA IwFAKTpsi.—li tins siivcd tlio lives of mnny
3.5t)crti0cmmt0.
BOSTON MARKET.
Sarah
Perkins,'
,
2
iliousnnd
Cliildren
wlien
rcdlieod
to
dentil's
dwir
liy
this
advices from Vera Cruz to tlie 7tli iiist.
COOKlttfl StOtIC,
Saturday, Aug. 19.
complaiiil: ;it gives them inmicdiato relief, and'they
Betsey J. Pierce,
“
4
Paredes was still at large, having so far ef Flour—Gon. 5 50,
5 25 u 0 00 per bbl. Oiuo
very soon recpycr.
notick
;.
Joseph Robinson,
“
2
St. Louib, 5 00 a
hEA .SiCKKEBK.—It is li |ilensnnt nnd desirable reme
fectually concealed himself from tlie Govern aodGrain—Siilefl
he Prudential Committee of Waton-illo College have
Soutlioro white Corn C2 ft 03 cents, and
with n Rotarj’ Gridiron In a Broiling Cbomhcr, eonatrucEzekiel Robinson,
“
2
ment forces wliieli were in ai-nrch of him.— yellow ffiit 55 a OOc per bushel. Oats scfirce nnd in brisk
tliis day found the AiU sum of ten tlioiisaiid dollars dy for Sou Sickness. It cliouks the vomiting, and read
ted for cooking ateuka cleanly and in tlie rhort apace of
Lucy Shurlnirn,
“
2
subscribed iu the books of the agent, njipoinled hv themily restores.tlieqiiitieiit. it invuVmbly cliccks vomiting,
demand ; North River 47.
live
minute*, without any aupidy of caul. The (inociple
Some of Ills confederates bad. been captured.
to procure subscri|itions for tlie increase of the Librurj' produced from aiiyTattsc wliatever. *
John Smith,
100
i* well .worthy of the exnniliiatioii of liouwkeepera, a* it
CiiiLPKE.N THAT AiiE Tketiiino, if inclined to DiarAnother Itevoluliun bad been planned at
and Philosopliicul Apparatus, payable on condition that
la
quite
new and exceedingly dcalrabte. The other tpulJolin Smith, Jr.,
“
4
thonid always be |irovided witli tliis niodiciiie, ns
BRIGHTON MARKET.
the above-motitioned sum should bo subscribed in' oir rlioea,
Ma’ZBllan, by FInceiiza IMiranda, who bad is
itiea of till* aljove defy competition.
it will keep the bowels rvihiluted, and kee]i utl tlio can
Curtis
L.
Springer,
“
year
from
tlie
lltli
August,
1817.
1
Thursday, Aug. 17.
sued a ‘ pronunciamento.’ The object of the
ker. -It is wliplesome, safe, and pleasant to the taste;
ALfiO,
H. P. TorseV,
“
2
At market 250 Beef Cattle, abouUChOO Sheep and U50 Walenilk, Aug. 12/A, 18I8.I GEO W. KEEI.V, Cli'n. nnd cliildren lire fuiiil of it, and will tiike it witliout
movement is not known ; but it is thought to swine.
Smith's Patent Trojan Pioneer, which is nni*
trouble or dislike.
George
C.
Vance,
“
2
have been prompted liy u desire to obtain pos
Beef Cattle.—Kxtrfl quality, 7 00 ; first quality, 0 00 a
vonally pronounced auporiur to ail oi>eu-draught atore*
AUCTION.
Foil Genehai, Deuilitv axu IiyspEfsiA.—It is a
Joint Vosmus,
2
now in uae.
session of the sum of 1,500,000 dollars in spe 0 25 ; second do 5 00 a 5 50.
ILL be soifl at pubito auction on Saturday next, at tnost excellent restorative, giving a liealtliy tone to liotli
Andrew
AValsh,
“
Working Oxen,—few pairs In market; prices from 00
1
Ill addition to the above tho Subocrlliera have au ex
10 o'clock, A. M., ojiposite Mr. Gray’s Tavern, the stonmcli nnd bowels, mid prevents food from press
cie, which was expected to arrive at Mazatlan. to 000.
teiiaive
aaaortment, comprising
iiig
or
distressing
the
stonmcli.
Osgood
Whittier,
“
1
the
following
articles1
cliuUe,
1
wagon,
I
pair
of
A strong body of troops bad been ordered for Cows and Calves,—A very few iu market; 22 to 30. heavy haniessos, 1 single do., horse-cart do., 2 cooking
Stanley’s Air-tight Rotary,
AVilliam
H.
Whittier,
“
2
Sheep.—Sales from t 50 a 3 00,
ward to suppress the revolt.
stoves, 1 parlor do., 1 large and 1 small brass kettle, 1 as
f^-CAUTION.
Congress Air-tight,
Swine.— Wholesale 5 for Sows, 5 l-2o for Burrows; tral
Hiram AVhitlier,
“
1
lamp, 1 cuphourd, 1 iiioul-ch^st, a new table, |minp,
Botil, 2a7 1-2.
Beware of those Impositions wlilcli aro daily palmed
Wedge’s Air-tight,
with some smaller articles.
Z. LONGLEY, Auct’r.
D. C. Williams,
«
2
upon tlie ,iiitdlc, bouriug tlio tinine of my article,, wliieli
Waterville, Aug. 24th, 1848.
Atwt^’s Empire,
FOREIGN NEWS,.
Allen
F.
Williams,
«
2
is Cholera Morbue, Jjysentery ami Uiarrheta Cordial,
^oticce.
Boston Air-tight,
which
name
inqiosteni
have
liurrowed.
Alto,
they
liave
Samuel
N.
AVilliaraS;
“
Arrival of tije Cambria.—-The nows
5
A. & K RAILROAD.
w
'Hathaway’s Airtight,
Miles
AVillinms,
«
I^OTICE is hereby given that two assessments of five copied my udvertiseiiieiits mid prefatory addre'sMs.—
from Ireland by this steamer, which arrived at
1
!ompi
jLi per cent, ouch, (being tho fourteenth and fifteentli DoublloM they Imre done this for the pur|iose of palm
together with
w
Jos. U. Underwood, Fayette,
10
New York on Saturday last, is not what was manufactured bv Horatio W. Foster of laiwell, Is fast assessments,) on the amount of stock of each stockhold ing oif their useluss mid wortldess iirticles ut the expense
Express,
M
and r«|iutatiuu of tliis original and must jiupular medi'
AVilliam F. Eaton, Greene,
1
becoming
au
iiijispeiisable
article
tor
the
ladios'
toilet,
er
iu
the
Audroscoggiu'
and
Kennebec
Railroad
Compa
expected. The bloody contest, which was so as vrell as witb the dressing cose of the beaux. It Is ny. whose stock lias not been paid for in full, have been cine tliat ever camo before the |iublic.
Ransom’s,
if
Hezekiah Muzzy,
“
1
Be sure that you obtain MBS. K. KIDDER’S Cholera
ami varioua pallenia ofuaeftil anti oonrenlent slevelefi
confidently predicted, did not taka place, and now about 18 months since the Mountain Compound was ordered by the President and Directors of said CompanyT Morbus, Dysentary and Diarrliaia Cordial, and you will
u
Osman Cary,
Leeds, 1
oven*, with hollow ware to iuuU;|> in great variety.
first Introduced to tho public by Mr. Poster, the original and tliat the same will ho due and imyable to tlie Treas
M
the rebellion seems to have been crushed at proprietor and inventor, wlio is reaping a rioh harvest as urer of the Company at his office Iu 'Waterville, as fol get the only true and original article, wlilcb has evori
B. B. Dudley, Mt. Vernon,
2
The Stock ooropr'tscs al'io, a variety of Fane/
been held in the highest estunatioii by tlie public tbro'a reward for tho time and money he lias expended in lows, to wit:—
«
David M* Greely,
“
2
Cast and Sheet Iron, Parlor and Chamout the wliole country.
t^^e first blow. A most marvellous story of

H

s

BOOK ami FANIY JOB PRINTING,

T

NEW CARPETINGS !
Henry Pettes & Go.,

T

Ro:
A

N

f

W

New Arrangement,

t£entlemn iitmislpng tSoobe,

e!
ee
11Il
ls
es
1*lie
1.^,
P-

T

T

W

bringing tlie article to that perfection which its rapid
Tbs fourteeiitli assessment on the second day of Octo
ber next,
—
desperate fighting in Ireland, in which the gov sale denotes. It has alrondy been introduced into the
principal cities nnd towns, both in the N. Bngland and
The fifteenth assessment on the first day of November
next.
ernment troops are said to have been defeated, western States, and lias obtained an an viable reputation
8-tiiovl
, .EDWIN NOYES,
is published in the N. Y. Tribune, but it is not for softening, beautifying and darkening tlie hair. Nu
August 18th, 1848.]
Treasurer A. & K. B, B. Co.
merous testimonials of its qualities liavo lieoii received
credited iu New York. . The following brief from chemists, dniggists and physicians of mnoh expeCLINTON ACADEMY.
rlonoe, as well as fiutn tbs many wlio liave used and been
account of the affray between tho polioe and beuefiUed by the article —I Bast. Mere. Jouruali
fpBE FALL TEBM of this Institution will cotuioeuce
KOSTEB’e MOUNTAIN COMPOUND.
the people, is probably neap the truth :•
ou Wediieeday, August 30th, and will continue six
1
_
P6r tlie preservation nnd reproduction of tlie hair, no
ARKLARD.—xhe actuu) auspension of the } article ie so eifioacious and speedy ; and especially for teen weeks, under tlie supervision of Easa THoagpiKK,
Esq., with such assistants as the interests of the school
rerpu* act, appears to have fallen like
my require.
ulre.
H. BI0UABD8ON,
R thunderbolt fipou the rebelg j soiqe hl»Tt> »«r-1
Agent for Watervule, WM. OYER, Druggist. (86
Btinilieaci, .Atsf. ua, ’48.] Sec. Board of TnuSett-

It is put up ill bottles lioldliig nearly a quart, intended
for fmnily use, aud sold for Due Dollar per bottle.

Sold by

MRS. K. KIDDER,

No. lUU Court st., Borrox,
who it the ipventor and sole proprietor. Druggists and
Apotliecarlet tajiplied at formerly, iu large or small
quautities.
(5U-it4m.)
AGENTS—C. It. I’liiuLiFe, Wh, Dyeii, and fur aple
by doalere in iiiedicliie generally.
b*:edom noi-ioe.- .'flits may certify that I have
thU day givei) luy
tny im
luni. lienr.v A, I'eitiiy, his time till
ha sliall be ofagt)
oragti Ili"
sliall" heniiiftar
‘
pay no debts of hit
codtractlui
eo/ltractlug, aou eUim uune of hit vtam*.
8w4i
Water^ Aof tsib, 1848.] FELTIAH PENN Y.

F

By order of Director*.
EDWIN NOYES,
Treasurer of the Androseorain and
.............. .
Kennebec Bailroad^i
ompany.

IValemlle, Aug. l6/», 184aj

(4-4*.)

STRAY COWS.
OTRAYED tVom the (ubacriber, on Ui* 7th ln«l., two
O young Cow.—one a dark rod, with hols* In the end*
pf lier horn*, tUe other, a light red, with toote white and
a tlnr in the forehead. Wboerer will leltini them, or
|;ive Infonnatloo where they may be found, thall b* buIUbly rewarded.
VahAiNGTON GORDON.
Fairfield, Aug. lOtb, 1848.
'
*

her Stoves, Box and Plate Stores
(or Halls, Schookllouses, Chur
ches, Stores, t&c.,
s Tiu, Copper amj Sheet Iron work dime to order.
’ptove Funnel of every dimenalon alway* oa kand,
with au exteuaivo aasorlment of Tiu JVare.

iHiAEiD'srAma.

ail kind* of Tool*, Hnwa, hand and ralll, cordage, nail*,
glaaa, pump*, lead, liue. huuae filtiuga, capper kettlae,
toytlie* and other l)uruior'* iu4|ileiiient^ faouMholil airU
ciea, Ac., &c.

|Ftiterei<(r, Jima

)St6. J. 8. VOSm 4t CO,

T

€a6ttm
CIiJrtjiHg.
r. II. THAYER,

IJ “
"
“ Knicks
D
*'
“
“ JSiicks
rj TMoed bilckfi
Frocks
iJ “
“
IS
“
Sneks &
‘‘
J) Alpine Dic>*i Utmts
I'J •*
a^ncks
1.2 Groton
“
lb BroAvn Linen
“
4li
“
“ Frock*
'. i ritiiiV . “
“
12 Check
'
lO French (tinghum Cuuts
2 Check cutloii ,
12
“■ * “■
“
1*2 Donhle Brenstefi Sntirf Vests
12 Single
,
^.> , ii'
ii
ti
ii
:i+ "
“ '
“
“
b Silk, iSntiu Stripe
“
D Lfl&ting
“
\2 Bhick cnH.
“•
U Bine
“
“
1*2 Cn^hmero
“
(i
“
“
48 Cotton & M'orstod

•1
r
14
i
f

’

J
1
1
,
i
1

i

1
1
t
1
1
j
)
t
1
•
i
i
.
i
1
i

'

i

1
f
1
\
1
1
'!

24 F’ni Blnck cup.Fnnts
J2
Mixed “
‘
12
Light Doeskin *.
*24
Striped
“ *
12
checked cas. ‘
12
“
*
ai
rinid
“ ‘
Sq
Black Satinett ‘
24
Bine Uib’d * ‘
12
Mixed
‘ ‘
1*2
‘
‘ ‘
12
*
‘ *
1*2
‘ ‘
* 18
checked Lin. *
'Ji
Br’n Lin. Drlg. ‘
12
J’laid cottt*n
‘
IS
ohecked “
*
Idl
Duck
*
12
Stri))g
‘
12
“
‘
4S
(Jvendls
24
String “
‘■(i Denim Frocks
24 ilod Flanel Shirts
Lit Striped
“

10
(i
.1
4
3.'')0
3 7.1
3 71
4 1)1)
1 31
195
1 37
I .10
1 91
02
7
4 00
300
2.'-)6
,2 00
210
2 00
2 21
1 21
I 50
120
71

11
7
1.10
•1.10
3 7.1
■1 00
i 00
4 .10
1 10
1 10
1 lo.
171
1 33
' I'OO
Do
' 41*)
3.10
2 71
2 21
2 71
220
210
1 .10
171
1.10
1'20

300
1 ^
71
2.10
i2'1
3 71
2 50
310
4 00
3 71
' 3 00
2 71
2.10
2 71
2 71 - 3 Ol)
2 71
3 00
210
2 75
171
1 07
1.1S
1 10
1 33
125
1 07
1 7-1
.150
1 21
71
53
67
18
.10
.18
‘25
1 33
100
!t2
10
08
18
67
IS 63 1-2
1 17
1 21
00
06

.

BOY’S CLOTHING,

I
)
1
1
i1
i

i

I '•
1
1
1

]

1

■

1*2 TAveed Frocks
l;i
** Snck.s
i)
(i
t(
21 Linen Sacks & Frocks
is Cotton “
“
24 I”r» Satinett , I’ants
12
Linen Drilling “
24
Cotton
“
12 Fluid Vests
1*2
“
»
li
“
lii^Striped “

3 21
3 00
•2 10
100
71
1 2,1
i/a"

I8fi8.

DISOltUTION.
STEEL BEADS & BAG„CtASPS
NAILS.
SASH & POOR EACTORY.
THK (/O-partncruhin Iroretofnrr cxiHtiriRtnulcrtlm firflf*
UST received at ShurtlelT’s Boikstoro
'lUT nnd wroiiplit Nalls, n prime nesortiticnl, for- snlo
of (lu^H & Him", in tlio i’nintin^ BunitiOKs, in (llK^olvod
MIE underiigncd hereby |?ivc notice that they are now
W. C. DOW...& Co.
J by
'
.....................
'
No. 1. Boutellc Block.'
!)y inntnnl npxscmcnt. Tho books and accounts nro in
jjropnrcd to execute at Khurt notice and on rcoAontlid Imiuis of Jnecpli Hill, who it authorized to tntric tlio Mar. 22(1, 1848.
able term**, at their estahliMiment^ near the Rteamboat
I7ISII
of
all
kinds,
for
Sale
by
*nnic.
c. aS. (lOSaS.
landing in Waterville, all orders in their lino of busi ^__
_____PARKKR1 &• PHILLIPS.
Watervillo, May ist, mb,\
HJLh.
1
n' eXv 1<1 S T aIj dish Mli kTT ness.
They manufacTuro all kinds of
nilOICE TOBACCO & SEGARS for sale
€ARnivlO£i KlOIVt HOUSE,
Doors^ Jilinds, Sash, Window Fmmes, ^c.,
by
PARKKR & PHILLIPS
IPs
which
will
be
he
sold
on
tho
most
reasonable
terms.
© iRA m :s
il :paic hiritn
All kind.s of
from BOSTON,
Planeing, Matching and Jobbing
tl’lIU Snbserilier continnes to excente, at tlic old stand, Would) rcsj»ectfully nmionnco to the Uadiosof Wutcr- done to order.
.1 C.\liUl.\(l!-, SKIN, IIOUSK, and OHNAMKN villc ami its Vicinity, that sho ha» taken rooms in Mo. 1
They are prepared to contract for the erection of all
IlUFUS NASON,
TAi, I'AINTINti. Also, (il.AZlNU nnd I’Al’Kl! lioutello llldck, (2 doors south of tho Post Oflicc,) hitlly kind.s
of buildings, with or'without furnUhing matorioccupiwl hv C. J. Win^to, wlicrc she will bo handy to
llANtllN'O. .
{Late of the firm of Scammon Nason,)
nls;
nnd
having
good
facilitie.s
for
securing
tho
best
of
wait
upon
tliOin.
Sho
is
RUpplied
Avith
ii
fiisldontirlo
ns.1. Tlii.i. will be found at llie olii-stnnd of (loss &, Ifii.i,,
workmen, and furnishing stock at advantageous prices WOULD give notice that he still continues the humness
\
next liniblinR north of Marston’s Illook. lie. intends to sortinent of
arc confident of being nblo to oiler ns good terras
cniploy .lonrnevnien, so ns to be nlile to exee.ntn with Straw Ponnets, Artificial Flowers, Ribbons, they
of the late firm, at the old stand, on Temple Street, near
as
can be obtiuned clsgwhcre.
(118 ly.)
desjiateli all Work and .loljs tliey may he called upon to den
irrticmtfc,
12, 18-18.) WING & McCAlisLAND. Main st., Waterville, where he is now ready to execute,
Lace
Goods,
&c.
&c.
And, likewise, l*AlN'l’H ja’ep'.wed for use on reason
in the best ma'iiiier, and on the most reasonable terms,
able terms.
,1. IIII.I,.
every description of
Honiicts made to order, on short notice. Stru.w Hon
Wntcrvillo, May Id, IKIb.
.|2tf.
m*tf cleiinscd and fasl^niibly shaped.
MACHI^RY
II A”i’S A nT)~C-a1’ s! “
nsutiily made in an cstablishi^^ of this kind. Such ns
AND
OPEIIM, WHALE, tin.l NEATS FOOT
OIL for sala iiv
I'AIiKUIt & I’llILLII’^. „
Sprtn;/ Style for 1848. ,
Shingle, Clapboard, if jMth Machines,
nmmsjiEs® sflAMHSp .
BY
CROWEEE lias jnst received an awirtmoat
With nil tho hitcst improvements:
CO-rAllTNERSlilP.
. • liata
..................
2. of
and Cap#, which will ho Bold on.rca.sonuble
I. S. ItIC FABEAND,
SWEDGING & FUNNEL MACHINES
THE siilnscriliers Imve formeil 'a coiineetion terms';—also'
first shop soutli of Hanseoni’s building, Main-st
FOR SHEKT inoX WOKKF.KS.
in businCRS tinder the style of
All kinds of School Ihoks
Stationery ;
AVATERVILLE.
PAINE & RETCIIEEE,
MILE SCREWS, STEAM ENGINES,
for ’the purpo.se of trading in Goods and Mer- S<jfas, Bureaus, S'
Tables, Bedsteads,
I’ov Shops, &c., the workmanship always being war
.UNTS & OII.S, of all kind«, for Biile by
ranted equal to the best.
cliandizo, nnd Iiavc taken the Store recently Chairs, FcathcrsS{^
W. C. I)0\V & CO.
^ Looking Glasses
occiipietytf W. & W. Geleliell, Main Street.
Waterville, Mar. 2H, 1.SI8.
ddttf.
He particularly calls the attention of Xlillers to the very
oPIRlT.S of TURPENTINE, JAPAN &
HENRY L. PAINE,
importuiit improvement (for which he has obmined a pat
O VARNISH fill- sale by
RARKKI! & I’llILLlI’S.
NEAV
SPRING
AND
SU.MMEI
W. & W. GETCIIELL.
ent) rceently made bv him in the
AVnterville. Apr. 17, 1848.
1^1 ME for sale ny

J

0UI.11 inifomi Ills friciiiU nnd tlio puMic Hint lio
1 T lin?«jnst
just received in addition to ids tiinner s'took
12 Broad clotli Dress coats
?in00 to $12 00

1
1
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t
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3l0
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2 71
1 21
100
2 00
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67
100
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GEORGE GOUIfLAY, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN ^ SURGEON,
KENDAEL’8 ffllEES.
Residence at IT. Jlf. Boies’.
I

m,

MACHINE SHOP.

CAKRIAGE TRIMMING

May 29tli, 18-18^5 tf.

Robert

rHYSICIAN AND SDRGEONj
WATERVIEEE.
Uefkiiences—Dii«Iacob Bioewiv,
” 11. 1. Bowditch,
Boston.
” D. H. Stojusb.
" J. B. S. .Iacksob. ,
No. .1 Ticonic Bow......Itcflidencc at Willinms'B Hotel.

.Uo Fo H©inESo Et,

m

PHYSICIAN AND SURGJBOn
Devotes special attenfivn to dheaset of Ike Lunge
'
and Throat,
Office cor. Main and Silver et8.~ PeBidencCxParier Poutt^

I

P

t. da vis, m. d.T''

WATERVILLE, ME:

gOOTS AND SHOES for sale
PARKliR 4 PniLUPEf

DU, T. II. MERRILL,
ofTors Ub 8ervice» a, physician
nnd SURGEON to tho ciUzone of this place. Office
No. 2 Marston’s Block.
espectfully

R

Residence at the house recently occupied by
Levi Dow.

Waterville, Oct. 1847.
fiutf.j
R. N. ifl prepared to furnish this excellent article at a 14
(TITST
n prime lot of liUBlIEUs.
T INEN C.\jMBRIC. A Few Piecc.s extra bout half tne price usually paid for the inuchinc in gen w ttiul forllECEIVED,
sale, clienp, for cash, by
—
quality were opened laat eve, nnd will he sold low eral use ; and ho tnists tliat no person in want of one will
A, CHICK & CO.
In- npplyinp at
J. R. KLDLN & CO’b.
43 tlisregnnl his own inbirost so far ns to purchuso before
calling upon him.
APAN, Coach and Kuniiturc Vnndsli, for sale by
Repairing of Threshers, Horse Pow'cr, &c., clone ns usj
FLSII FOR SALE.
W. C. DOW & CO.
uni.
•
LBS. 6bd Kish from 2 to; ‘14 cts. pet
per Ih. by
WOOD WORK, largo or small, requiring he aid of i;
JOKK
KKI’H M/ARHTON.
runiing Lathe or Circular Saw, executed us wanted, at
the shorsest notice.
The location of tliis Estahlishmont is soi, convenient,
CALL AT LYFORD'S
nnd the facilities fur executing orders w’ith cheapness
AND you will find a fresh lot of Oranges, Lemons. ami despatch are so great, that an increase of patronage
DR. D. BURBANK,
^'jL Confectionary &; Oroccries,
is confidently expected.
SURGEON DENTIST
X.UFUS
NASON.
CHKAl’ER THAN EVER.
Waterville, Oct 7 18-17.
11,tf.
AND
PARKER & PHILLIPS.

H lE T/- e IT © m m
AND

Mtfp
PAINE

^oott©!
OETniEIX

AVK just received from lioston a choice nnd pc’.eet
usHorlment of

n DRY GOODS & GliOCERlES,

T.l/Ji CAMPAIGN COMMENCED!
ESTA' »V KirtIBAEE,

No. 1, Ticomc Row,
AV'IXd increased their Stock of Goods by that of'**
G. Kimball & Ch., and by lurffc. purchases just lOi*.'
now oiler to the public one of tlio best aclcctions c^'

II'

Spring anh Summer

,. , .
A* ' A
/•
11i to be found on the Kennebec. Tbev make no loim parwjneh tlicy oil jr on terms as tavoraol^ ns can 1 adc of nothings at nothing per yd., ns is sometimes Jiracbe purchased cUewhere.
Their
i’
r
iemls
and
to dupe
will put every arcUewherCv ............... ....... ........1
. the unrellecting,
. for they
...
(be public are respectfully invited to euU and :
‘‘
see
'I'ltcy will keep constantly supplied with every variety of
A good assortment of Hemp and JIanilla
STAPLE ^ FANCY DRY GOODS,
©©m©A©iE
•
Of tlio latest Style and Patterns,
will bo kept constantly on Iiand, and of the
ALSO,
best quality.
April 2.1, 1848.—40lf.
Carpeting, Bolting Cloths, Fealliers, LookingWIllTK LEAD,
Glasses, Crockery, Hals, Ca|)S, Trunks,
Ground & Dry, for sale liy
Valises, C.trpet Bags, &c. &c.
7>.i/fA'A'/i 4 rmu.IPS.
Together with a full assortment of
GLASS.
®E©i:ffimilI!!!3.,...
WINDOW CLASS, an extra article, for sale by

J

3000

STONE WARE!!
extensive assortment of STONE WARE jnst recei
ved and for s;d«at
J. MARSTON’s.
Juno 21st, 1818,]
48.
n

A

MONTHLY BULLETIN, NO. G.

PALM LEAF HATS-AT WHOLESALE ! MANUFACT’R OF MINERAL TEETH
Rooms in Hansconi’s Building,
Cor. Main and Elm sts.
i AA DOZKNS for Piile bv the subscriber.
^vU
*
L. CROWELL.
WATERVILLE,.
MAINE.
Waterville, May 23d, 18-18.].
(44-tf.)

COPARTNERSHIP.
THE S A Ii S A 1> A U 1 L L A
C(JMl*OL'Nl) of this Company
Sub.scrihers, having foi*ni^ a connection in busiLADIE'S AND GENTLEMEN
is almost lifoTally a sulphate
of Sarsaparilla. So Iiighl v con. ness, under the firm of SiioiiKY *k W.vtkus, would
HO are in want of Boots, Shoes or Rub
cdutrated is it tlrat. the <.{ose is espeetfnlly infonn their friends and the public, thut'they
........
but the lialfufa very small tea- will carry on the 'falioring Business, in all its braiicligs
hers, walk strciglit to
.18
spoonful, while the’dose of that at their Shop in Prav’s Building.
'.12
which
is
sold
in
large
hottlfi.s
is
A. CHICK aV CO’S,
2D
tf.
n.
SIIORFY.
71
nearly a winoghussfuU In^ndWnttrclfle, Feb.
18-18.
0. H. WATKRS.
18
where
they
will
find
dition to iSarsaparilla it con,10
.18
tuin.s IX powerful concentration
?EATHKR.S and Looking Glasses—A large assortment
Ladies’
es’ Gaiter Roots ; price from S1.2oto $?.00;
W. C. DOW & CO.
of Mandrake, Bunlock, (Jueens. ? for sale bv
ALSO A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
WO. DOW & Co.
Ladies’
cft’ sIhiOj*, ft’om 50 ct4*. to $1.50;
’
Let all wdio want to Imy poods cheap, call and they
Delight, Kldcr, Yellow Dock,
I’oUuis, from $1.25 to $1.75 ;
will li;;d iiB tradiap tills season for the sake of trade williVails and glass for sale by
A*
DDiaT ©©©IDS
__
Guiacum,
and
otlier
imporfaiit
PAINTS of all kinds for sale by
Ituhbers, from 50 centsrto $1;
ont repard to profits.
P
I'AUKKR & r IIILLIPS.
medicaments Avhich arc not found in any other .prepa
PARKKR 4 PIIIUAPS.
Misses’ shoes and rubbers, of all kimls, and prices to
ESTY & KIMBALL.
CROCKERY & GLA.SS WARE, HARD
ration.
•
smt tlie shoes;
coNSUMP’rioN cured:
Tin-: ()i:kkx*s Delight, which forniR an essential in
May, 1848.
^
lltf.
FRESH FLOUR
OhiTdVon’.s shoes and nilibers.
WARE, IRON, NAILS & GLASS.
gredient
in
the
Graefenberg
Sarsaparilla
Compound,
is
ECICIVEI) cveiT W*cdncsdav, per steiuner, from BosGent’s Winter wnte. .»roof sewed Calf Boots;
BUCHAN’S
prohahlv superior to Sarsaparilla itself. l’rofes.>»or Frost
toil by
*K. L. SMI TH.
Do. pegged—from -$l to $7 ;
A I.AllGE STOCK OP
)YILLiAM. C. DOW & CO.
HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF LIFE,
of Charleston, S. C, speaks of it u.'^^follow.s in the South
French (’idf Drc.«s Room Irom- $5to -SfiJJD;
No. I Ticonic Row.
’llf/’OULI)
inform
their
friends
and
the
puldie,
that
they
ern
Journal
of
Medicine
and
riiannucy;—Few
vegetaGent’s 'fhirk Roots froirr
to $3;
^nd ©lULSo
-J/YA RAOS extm Rutter Salt, just i-eceivod at No. 1 } T keep constantly on haiul,aYi extensive assortmontef tnhle productions exhibit more power upon the S3’stem
Pegged (’air Roots fi’om S2.5I) to $1;
Ivjl./ Ticonic Row bv
So powerfully is its action exerted upon the
E. L. SMITH.
Also q large stock of '
Gent’s rubbers frorw $1.2'i to
;
FOREIGN & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS, gcncmlly.capillary and secreting vessels, in changing their morbid
And all other kiiuls- of fixings usniiUy found at boot and
states or conditions nnd disposing them to a new heal
West India Goods and Groccriec,
W. I. GOODS & GROCERIES,LARUE lul of E ART HEN W A it E just I'oeuivshoe* stores such as^
thy action, that it is greatly lo he preferred, &c., &c.’—
K. L. SMITH. ,
cd liy
coinprising in jiart the following articles :
PlLVniLUS, LOOKING-GLASSKS, GKOUKEKV,
He further adds, ‘that it is in chronic diseases and chro
Lasts,
Toots,
of
cdl Mnds^ Bintlings, Tltread,
, AND
nic inflammations, and also in the long train of eonse10 I Bids Molasses,
\
Kid Lining, if c.
€H1
A W AKK.
quencc.-i that follows-syphilis, that its cfiicacy is best ex
el
8000 ll.s. H. B. Sugar,
A RO‘\’V-lfi or 17 yeans ohl—can find a place tf* letim
Al.'io, — Iron, 8teel, Hard Ware, (Jircuhir and Mill hibited.
the Root and shoo tnlde, by applying
4000
P. R.
do. 20 lbs. for $1.
The superiority of the .Oraefenberg Sarsaparilla Com
Saws, Wronijht ami (bit Nails, Window Class, Linseed pound
may be thus stated:
Gent’s Roots, shoes mid Gaiters mads- to order; nl?o
1100
Cask Raisins, IG to 21 Jbs for SI.
I Oil, Dry ami Ground Lend, ('’oaeli and I'nrniture Vur
l.«t. Jt is composed of a number of the most efllcaLadies* Roots, shoes, &e.
_ { iiish, Japan, Paint.'*, &c.;-.together with a Good assort- clous
JOSEPH MAKSTON
100
Box
do.
vegetables
in
tho
whole
range
of
Materia
Medieu
^REPAllli^^G
done at short notice.
,
\ meut of
in addition to «S'arsapiinl)a.
1000
,
Nov. 24, 1847.
18tf
Colfcc.
JJAS just received, at his Brick Block, a fresh and
2d. These are so highly concentrated that there are
desirable stock of
MAYIUlLllA
(t®aiI0)A©in’
,
o
The
Great
English
Remedy
for
Colds,
Coughs
T
ADIES,
do
yoii'wiinl
Ji
benutiftil
Gingliiim?
many
more
doses
in
the
bottle
than
in
any
of
the
very
ALSO,
The above goods will be .“old at reduced prices for largest bottles advertised.
6’all at WIM.IAMas” nml he satisfiedForeign, Domestic, Fancy and Staple
Asthma and other Di.senses of the
cash or produce, or on short and approved credit.
LAUGH NT OCA' OF
Jd. This concentratiott^ender.s it to Narsaparilla
CHEST and LUNQfi.
whut ()uinine'^i8 to Peruvian Kark. 'flie more diluted DRY GOODS,
KEW FLOUR.
Hui:Kuri:;n Balsnln, the.OTat EnKlish Kcarseilles
English quilts. preparations'are no better tlmn^dinary root beer; sour ^TOUCHAN’S
P nicdy for Poctoi';;! nnit Pnlmonnrv diaeii.-^c.B, still
C'owipWsin^,
tn
pnrt^,
iktipollomni/
aiTicIcs
—
ing
on
the
.stomach
and
spoiling
iK
tho
bottles.
To
use
The above goods were bought for cash and consequent
PAKKKU & PHILLIPS.
a weak infusion of Sarsaparilla w\en a suipnate of the stands nni'ivnlled nnd nn.siirpnsscd ns tlic mo.st clcnint,
Iv will he.sold as low as can he bought on Kennebec riLawn.s,
Broadcloths,
article may he had. is like taking h\rk uis^tcud ol (Quin nnd efiectnnl ciivntiAC of these fonnidnblo cemplidntsi
vi*r. Tlioj>e in want will find it fur their interest to cull
OIL.
ine, or like travelling m a scow’ ugaii\t a strong current now known to tlie civilized woi-ld.
Cassiuicrcs,
Liiu'ii Lawns,
before ])urchnsing elsewhere.
(dO-tf)
AT KXTKKMKLY LOAV BUICES.
HU;] Sperm, ref’d Whale, and Lard Oil, fi»r.^ale hv instead of in a swill steamer.
Five years of tvi;it in tlic United Stales, dnriiiR wliicl:
\
Waterville, April ^.-Rh, 18-18.
M. de Laines,
Doeskins,
W. O. J)OW & Co. ‘
'J'he.sc things being .«o, let all who lunXmndo up flicir time it has been distributed from Maine lo Kloriila, ha.s V[EW am! elo^ntJt stylos,jnst rec’tl direct from Iloston
only sorveil to o.stabIi."ili its preciniiieiit merit in all parts Iv nnd New-York markets,and selling cheaper than tho
Shawls,
SatiuetLs,
^J^’HK pretiest style of Gaiter Boot is to be found at Wil minds to use Sar.saparilln, u.se that of the Graefenberg of tlie world.
cheapest. Versonsmmcquniutwl Avith the Markets sh’L\
X LL "Wool Caslimere and Broebe Shawls.(innpany. CC^lt is warranted.to be ton times more elTweeds,
Carpet Bags,'
liams’. Old}' a few’ left—call quick.
A few beautiful stvle.s at verv low prices at
ficncioiLS than any other known ; no matter how large From the Christ. Freemnn—Edited by Rev. Sytraiiiis Cobh he remijided that the prices of all kinds of Goods liavu
Linens,
Gainbroons,
AKSEILLK-S’
(QUILTS,
just
received
at
very much fallen within the last few wculis.
the bottle, or eztiWagant the advertisements. As
WILLIAMS’.
The IIii.NoAiiiAs IIai.saji.—M'liile we repudiate nil
J.'WILLIAMS & SONS’.
Di.'uims,
Bosoms,
quackery, we are always pleased to f-iVo ci-edit for that
SPRING IflFOiniVES,
The greatest Inducements ever get offered in
K.ST seieefed Medicines and I)!-ups,.*.f; esh snpply.
Dickey.s,
Vestings,
the Gracfcnlicrg V'cgetahle Pills, the Graefenberg Health wliicli is ti'uly useful, ua 1 to give iufonn.itioii which
Kai
■” and.............
......................
''amilie.'
I’liyeicii;;;* supidied
witli article, tl;ut
Waterville.
Bitters, and the Graefenberg Sni’saparilla Componml may benefit otbci-.s. A feir days ago, a lirotlicr of ours,
Giugliaius,
Eng.
and
Am.
Prints,
sliall frivd satisfaction, and at reasonalde ])rices, at
should supercede all otliors. For universa} use tho Pills IVom Norway, Me., came into uiir ofiice, in comfortaldc
Mualin.s,
I’
d
.
&
bi-.
Sheetings,
riAllE
waterville
brass
BAND
J . 11. E L 1) 13 N & C 0 .,
June 1st, Ib-IN.J
WILLIAM DYKIl
and Biiters are of incalculnblc value, 'fhose who take liealth, ^yl^om w;; did not expect to see agaiir on eanli.
X has lately received, aud is constantly re- them need not fear tho enervating elVccts of the summer We received, a ieitei':i few weolis since, I'l'om nnotlier (nt tho old staml, onoiloor north of Ihmtello Block,) in
together with a general assortment of
brothel-,
resicloiif
in
tlie
lioiiso
will:
liitii.
saying
tliiit
lie
MYRNA KDGINGS, just received at
which U at hand.
FiDWlN (E B.VUNICS, See.
vito attentioiY to one of the hirgest .‘•ml most la«luonw. I. GOODS & GROCERIES, CROCKE ceivin»j new Music of tlie .latest and most fasliWIM.IAMS.’
0:p*The General Acent for Franklin nml Soinor.*(V was confined to liis bed, and could not probably coiitimie nblc stocks of
ioiialjle stylo, which they are veatly to execute Counties
RY & GLASS IVARE,
is .1. B. »SHUKTLKFF, to whom application but a short time. .Iinige tiicn of oiir surprise' rvhen we RICH & FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS
saw him enter oiir ofiice. lie inis a sliglit coiigliromiiiiito the satisfaction of the public, at sliort notice. may be a<lilrcssed.
“DRINK AND BE REFRESHED.*’
iiig, us it would be iiatiual that be siiould liuve unti! he ever yet oficred ill AVnterville, coiisjstiiig in part of the
wliivh lie oflci'B to hi« friend, nnd tlie public ns how
N.
B.
Biisine.ss
letters
iichlressetl
to
M.
S.
AGKNI'S-^T.
B.
ShurUon*,
Water\’iUe;
Tim’s
Frye,
has bad further time for acquiring strengtli of lungs.—
.,B (;.\X UK BOUGHT ON KliXXlvBKC RlVKll.
Va.ssalboro’: .T. H. Sawyer, S. Norridgowock; Snel‘l“’&‘ Blit lie is in coiiiliirtalde circiim-taiices. Tlio following (blluv. iiig articles :—
'r
A
F'T,
W'e.st
AViitf-rville,
will
meet
with
J. B. WENDAEE,
He lins on linnd a lot of L, Baylev’s superior Lnnndiy
Diiisinnre, ^Hadi.sont R. Collin.«,'X. Anson; B. .Smitli2d., letter wliicli lie addressed to tiio General Agent for tlic Eng., Fr., & Ger. Broiidplotli.s
1.10 to 4,0l>
MIC.kH B. ELLIS,
S'I'AItCH POLISH, whicli 1^ will gctl nt wl:olesulc or prompt nticiition.
(at the real 'rcmjieranco KeHtaurunt,
Bingham; H. PercivnI, Solon ; Wliiro v'c Norris, Skow- medicine which liiis re.stored him so wunderfiilly, will _Doi! Skins, (new .styles) from
02 1-2 ROD
retnil.
o])poriite tho Parker Houpo,,Silver Street,)
./(Die 15th, 1843.
Clerk.
hegan ; H. (I. Ncwhall, Caiman ; Thomas L:incy, Pal sliow what nicdieiiie has been tlie iiistruincnt of the
Watci’ville, May 10, ISIS.
42.tf
25 G21-2
Siilinetts
“•
myra; 0. W, Wnshlnirn & Co., China; Jeremiah Mer good work.
TFKRS his friends and tho public, Soda, Lemonnde,
rill, Sidney ; and A. Pattce, Sinithficld.
3 121-2
T
II
E
K
L
Y
DAILY
A
N
n
W
E
E
(iOOO
yds.
F.ng.
and
Ain.
rrints
Iloston,
Feb.
Wth,
18-17,
‘ Royal Pop’ Peer ami Mead, of tho very first quail
Dr. D. E. Bnidiee—Sir; I cannot relVnin from saying 2001) “ M. dcLaines
ty—also, Oranges Lcinous, Pigs, RaUius, uud u geuoml
CIIRONOTYPE. 12 1-2 20
IRON
ANT)
STlCKL.
lilltlfldll
>
J*
^
Itlinll'lii’d
u
word
to
von
in
commomlarion
of
‘
Buchan’d
Hungarian
and choice assortment of ^
a
EDITMl nv Kl.l/.ua WnifiUT.
SARSAPARILLA, TOiMATO, & BTLD
37 1-2 58
best assorlfliout to be found in tlii.s town for sale Balsam of Life.’ Ilore is a ])lam statement of the facts Silk AY. Alapaccas
PublisJied by M’hiie PoUtr if
n/., TitisUm.
in the case, and if they are of any borvico in inducing Cotton AA'iirp do.
.2(1
30
CONFFGTIONAEr,
ClIEIiltV Pill SlUAL BITTEIiS,
W.
C.
DOW
&
Co.
bv
TKn.M8—DAILY oNK cic.NT, cucU iiumbei * For any aum
the sick to seek relief at tho soureo from Avhcnco 1 ob
Lyonese Clotlis from
' - ' 30 ff2A--2
nt prices as low ns can ho found el.Kowherc.
forwarded to tho publishers free of oxpenRC, they will
tained it, I .shall ho thankful.
AT FIFTY CT.9. PKK BOTTLK
ilo hopes to i*ecuro hla sliuru.of [mblic patronngo ami
AVESTERN Extra & Clear PORK for sale
4 12 1-2
ARSAPARH.EA, Tninatn niitl Wild Cherry Hitlers,' ‘’“"l!
P"P»fh" ">«
is exhausted
^ly residence is Norway, Me. Three yoai*s ago last 1()0 yds. Patclies from
]*ro*nises his friends that none who deal w*ith him shall Od
l*AliKEl!& PIHELH’S.
".................lino.
nMivon.,.nJ
.'\eeki.V.-1 wo iluDurs in advance, or for any shorter '' bv
fill), I took a violent cohl, which left a cough of the most Eng. and Domesiie Flannels
have
now
hooome
a
standard
^ledicine,
universally
22
50
o
gc away dihsatUficd.
May 27tU—*14 tf.
tirao
at
tho
same
rate.
For
five
dollars,
three
copies
will
aggravated
kind
accoinpanicii
by
a
soyore
pain
i)i
tho
ajqiroved by Physicians as a safe, snoedy nml ellcctiml
12 1-2 20
• SAWS.
left side. Last Juno J had heconic .so feeble that I Avas Ginghams (heaiitiful styles,)
reinedV for Scrofulous^ Mercunalma Viifaneous Diseases ; bo sent for one year.
This ymhlieatlon is made in the finest .«tylo of newspa
CIRCULAR, Cross-cut iimt Mill .Snw.s, for sale iiy
121-2 20
obliged to-ijuit all Avork, nml \va.- confined to mv house Gingham Muslins
e A Hi Id) W A m 33
JaundWc,..Iudige5tion, Dyspep.^ia, Billions Disorders,
y
“
W. 0. UOW & Ob.
until fimr weeks since. During that time 1 recetvod tho 10 (log. linen hdkfs.
Livor Complaints, Costiveness, Weak nnd 8oro Stomaeii, per ty jiogrnphy. It is imlenemlent of all soct.s, partie-s, or
r. 1-4 21
expressing freely the views of its editor, and of
best
of
inodicul
attendance
and
tried
nciu’ly
all
the
mod
Ulcers aud Running Sores, Swelling of tho Ljmbs, Pain 'climie.s,
IlENKY NOVRSE & CO.,
J.,
'
* ... .
...
A CHOICE lot of Groerries—Dye Stufl’s—LuTnp Oils— icine.s Avliich are recommornled in such cases, hut could 50 “ hosiery
\ C 1-4 25
in the Bones, 'fiumors in the Throat, Bheunnitic AlToc- such eorro.spondcnts ns ho tliinks proper to lulmit on all
Importers and Dealers in
Mats—Tubs—Clmnis—Brii.-^hes—BroOins &c. fer find no relief, hut grew Avoi’se nnd for tho last three
5
8
10000 yds. brown sheetings
fions, Salt Uheum, Krysipolns, had Humors.. Kruptions on subjects of human interesh—
WILLIAM M. DYER,
snlo by
HARDWARE^ CUTLERY AND
Aveeks was confined to my IfCih. Two of mv physicians
the lace or body, Cancerous Sores, Kings’s Kvil; ehrouic I It advocates onunlity of hnuum rights, nnd tho aboU7
12
Druggist.
“ bleached do.
lime, 1st, ItklS.]
tion
of
slavery,
tnorongh
land
reform,
cheap
postage,
ahgave nio iip ns imst recovery. But n.s fiirtuno would 3000
Catarrh, Languor, Debility, Headache, DiEziaess, Sallow
SADDLERY,
fiisordofs wliicli
‘'7'"
«xein|.tioii of tenmeriiavo it, I heard of the Balsam and immediately procur- A further eiiiiiiiorntion ef prices muy |pc usoles,«. An
which m'isu'iVom
arise from tlio
tlio
JjI’AVE just received a large addition to their stock, Complexion, and all tho>c disorders
GllEAT DAHGAINS
„M I,...,..,... .„i..t 1,. ,1,.. 1.1„A,I »»>-■<' men from taxes to ro)iai.r the flamngo.s ol (IrnikiU]
e<l a bottle. ^ 'J'iiis gave nie immodiatc relief, and six bot cxiiraiiiut’n of goods and prices will bo more niitisfact’ry
i comprisiug a p-ent variety in tho Hanlwnro line, to jibu**!! (if Mercury, or from an Impure taint iu tho blooil, a reform in writing and spelling the English language, tho
tles ha*ve entirely brokpu up my cough, and ])laced mo
For a Short Time.
wthey wull constantly be |•oceiviug additions from no matter how aequired.
isnment, universal and kindly tol
abolition
of
capital
|ninislmient,
in a situation to resume, with advancing liealth my usu
'Mn^extract here presented !s prepared nfier dln'otions
Knglish aud American MnnufactureiR.
enmee
in
religion,
life
nnd
health
insurance,
water
cure,
I’ricoK
cut
down
from
20
to
30
per
cent,
al occupation.
Y’ours truly, CHURCHILL GOB.»•
They
^ keen
keep cu
constantly on hand a largo assortment of given by tho eelehrnteil Dr. Wurron, whoso numo It liears. working mens’ protoetive uuiaus, uud all otner practical
A lavpo ftftfiDrlmont,
AvhicU
wio mny
m^ntlou
u.n.,1 iiiiuiii, umpnp
uiilOng \.
...-----THE
nmlor.signod
being
anxious
to
close
uji
tlieir
busi
and
^YiU
ho
found
superior
to
any
]ireporatiou
of
tho
kind
iron; ^teeljKai Winilow' OlnF.s, 2\xols, Klii-tic Spring-,
rnslimere, tilack Ttiilinn SHKj Ottoman Silk, Broche,
forms
of
association
for
mutual
aid—and
generally,
l*ro
ness
in
tliis
place,
oiler
their
largo
and
dosirublo
stock,
now
in
uso.
It
is
highly
coucontr.ircd,
entirely
vegetable,
Anvils, Uircular, X-eutiimlMill
...........Saw;
iiws, Fire Frames, Pne
black Diiniiisk, wrought dcLnme, cnipo, white and modo
.TOY F U L I N T E I, L I G E N C E ! !
gross.
"
/ coiisisting of every doscriptioii of
D.)jr.i^ Oven, Abli uud Boiler Mouths, Cauldron Kottl&s, and very finely flavored to the taste. Tho cllango which
colours. Borage, Moliiiir Biilsoriiics, &c., &c.
Anothtr life sored nfer the JOohtors eoutd do no more.
It also gives tho news from all parts of tho countr}' in
Smvo Pipe, Hollow Ware, Sheet Lead, Lead Pipe, Zinc, it produces In the condition and tendency of the system the mo.st condensed' and intelligible style.
Dry
Goods,
Carpoting.s,
Crockery
and
Glass
Dr. Briidlco, Sir, I take pleasure in giving you n state
A GREAT VARIETY
is speedy
'
ai d 1 ill Ware—
f - andpermam nt.
Ware, Feathers, Shoes,
ment of tlic lieiicficiul results of Buchan's Biilsiiin, on my
As a Spring Medicine for purifyingthc blood, strength
ALSO,
d
assortment
of
IITST
RECXIIVEB,
a
good
diuigliter,
wlio
liinl
been
for
ii
number
of
years
afllicted
oning-the stomach amt body, and* checking all cojisumpAY. I. Goods, &c.,
..... Gimps,
. , Fringes
'8 for Visits, Liueu
witli a Inid cougli, pain in tlie side, raising of bteod, and Also,—muHliiis, check cambrics, linen do., linen nnd cot
A complete assortment of the most approved tive liabits, the vSursapariUa,/Tomato ami \ViUl* Cherry tf Thread Lif^e.s,
lit astonishingly low prices to cash purchasers. IVc in nil tliose pains and troubles which iitleiid that insidious ton
embossed covew, dumnsk do., laces, Iwsiory
Ildkfs., and EnTbroideries, very cheap at ‘
Rittci’s me entirely imriYulled.
vito jiarticuliir attention to tho prices of our largo and
disease, Coxau-Wl’piuji. 1 oinjiIoycU .several distingiiisli- glOYoa. vestings, hdkfs., frihgos,, edgings, (wimsola nnd
Prepared and sold hv
M’atcrville, May 17th, 1838.)
Choice Assortment of Prints,
No. 1 Boutcllo Block.
cd pliysiciiins ut grout expense, wlio, lifter numoroiis vi pHrnsoletts, cm*pet bugs, diaiiers, tickings, drillings, den
DA VID F. RUADLEE tS: SON,
wliicli we olVer at the followiiig low rale.s:
sits finally decliirod tliut they could do no more ! 1 was ims, cnLHh^o.
together with elegant nnttems of Parlour Stove.«, com
130 WuHliington street, Bosum.
lono
vds
desirable
styles,
ut'lOc,
former
price
12
1-2
tlien advised by it friend to fry Bnelnin’s Himgiiriaii Bul1200 lbs.-Ji'eathers (cleansed,) 12 1-2 a 40cmon Sheet Iron AiitigJit, Ofiicp, Box and other Stoves
OX-BOIVS & AXE-HANDLES,
AGENTS—Waterville, AVILLLXM DA’KR ; Norridge
.™
■
“
“
Kc.
‘‘
10
8c,
siim.
1 did .so, and tho re-'iilt has been most astonishing.
yM^b—a full supply of fresh Grouml LE.M) of dilfer wock, Rhnit & 'ITinier; Skowhegun, White
Looking Glasdcs, all sizes, at manfueturers.’'
Norris; pOR sale by
20
ps.
*'
4c,
“
fi
1“1
My
diiuglitor
is
entirely
eared
and
is
now
attendtiig
to
cut qualities and all other kinds of Paints—
W. 0, HOW & CO.
Athens, A Ware; Anson, Rodney Ooilina; Mercer,HaniShawls, Dress-Goods. Broadcloths, Ciissiinoro.s, Satin licr nccustomod duties. I paid Two linndrod Dofinrs
’ prices.
Linsecii, Sperm, Lard and AVhnle Oil, Spirits Turnen- liall IngallK; Farmington, J. W. Perkins; Augusta,!. K.
otts. Velvets, Satins, White-Goods, &c. &c., nt the sumo for Physicians and Modiolne, without niiy.sort of benefit
Wo imvo made nrrungement. to receive goods weekly'
tiue, .Tapun. Cbuch and Furniture Varnish of the nest Ladd, am) the dealers in uiodiciue generally Hiroughont
low' prices. I’urchiisers wlio pay Ciisli for their Goods, while nix Dolliii's worth of Bulsuni lias removed tlie dis per steamers and express, uud shall keep advised of tlioGroceries,
©romie©
<|uaHties—
New England.
I 1 y
will find tills just Uio place to meet their expectations.
latest stlyes of Dross Goods, which we are dstcniiiiied to
ease, restored strengtli and brouglit on lioultliv action.
Manilla Cordage, Harnos.**, Solo, Patent, Covering,
oflbr nt p'ricoa that must prodiico ii rapid solo, and defy
Yours,
J. VOUNG.
G. S. C. DOW & Co.
Dasher and Top Leather, Oirrlugo Trlinmlngs,
AIACCARONI, a silperior article, at
AT
IViitcrville, Mar. 30. Stitf.
AGENTS—Waterville, WM. DYER; Norrldgcwo o
ALL CGMPETITI ON.
Goodyear’s India Rubber
WILLIAMS’.
Blunt & Turner; Skowhegan, Wliito & Norris; Athens
J. 11. KLDEN
CO’S.,
Goods freely shown,.and nrioes and patterns given.—
UI’ERIOR MEAD & LEMON SYKUl’S, for sale rtry A. Ware; An.soii, Rodney Collins; Mercer, Hanihul In
Tl^A cm N E B ELTIN G,
Purchasers are respectfully invited to.call and examine
( One Door North of Boutelle Block,)
low by tliu miiiiufuoturcr,
galls; Farmington, J. W. Perkins; Augusta, J. E. Ladd, thie stock of Goods, and if It does not prove ns roprqson
/
at niuuufuEturers’ jtrices
WILLIAJf DYER.
July, IBIS.]
AY’ bo found one of the largest and best assortments
and by tho dealers in medicine goiierally throughout New tod, no one will be urged to purchii.so. J. B. EbiiKx.
I’^ieular attention given to furnisliiiig nil 'iiatcrialii
England.
1 1-y
’
.
«
*
p;. T K,,„kx.
of
fiipmuilding purposes.
W. I. GOOBS Ac GROCimiESt
LANKETS- -Whitiiov, Bntli, nnil Dufill—
yvj HERE Goods puiy bo bought as low, to say tho least,
■ I’AUKER & I’HILLIPS.
Cr?“ I'fioy have just received a largo Invoice of &*ddle
CO-PAHTNMSIllP.
that can bo found on the Kennehee River;
M0.HE NEW STYLES
M, OS at any other store in tho country, is at
rv direct from the Mnmifiicturers in ICimlaiid, together
Oouslathig In part of the follQwing articles;—Old Hy
summer goods,The
subscribers
having
formed
a
connection
wiili various lirticloB of Aiuerieiiii Miiiiiimctiirc, tmikhig
FARMERS
ATTENTION
!
son, Young do,, Souchong, Pouchoug, Oolong and King
WILLIAMS & SONS,
J
UST RECEIVED per Inst Steamers from Boston mid
tliiiir assortment one of tho most coni|ilcte in Maine.
yoi^ Tciis; Rio, Marloabo, Porto Cul»ello iind Old Java
in
business
under-the
firm
of
NO. 2, BOUTKLLE BLOCK.
soiling'nt great biirgaliis. Purclmsors are rospectfril
'Cotibes; 10 llhds. Havana, Trmiditd, GuitdUluupe and
The attention of tlio puhlio iii rospoctfullv Invited to
S’l'EVENS AN» SMl’TH,
ly invited to oiill and examine befoi'o purcliosing elseWE Imvo jnst received u large nssoulinout of prv- Porto Rico Molasses; .Muscavado, Pork) Rico and N. Or rpM’O HUNDRED TONS ()E; PLASTER, of tho host
tbih well known estahhshinent, us It is believed every
quality, just received ami for sale by tlio undersign
GoodSfGroctries,
Boole
and
f>liue».
Crockery,
iNuining
whei'e.
Goads fireolv shown ut all times.
leans
Sugni's
;
10
Boxes
Brewn,
Whito
llavami,
Crushed
ici’sonable expcctiitioii of piirbliusers will ho iinswerud.
cd, ut tlioif Mill, iiciir tlio steamboat laiiding, where u would respectfplly inform tlie public that tliey
June 8th.
(4C-tf,)
PARKER & PHILLIPS.
Tools, ,^c., &c.. which we are soiling at pricee tluit gs- and powdered do. Sugars;
WiiUtn'iile, May 3d, 1818.
lood supply of fre.sli-gruuiid will ho kopt coustauUy ou will carry ou tho
tuiiiKli overybooy. For instance, wo sell'
Also—large ns-Hortniont of
I'le’nse call ut tho store (at the landing) of
luiid. Plea
GRAVE
STONE
1 yurd wide slwietings from • 4 to 10c.
ANDROSCOGGIN & KENNEBEC R. R
IV. & D. IIOOR.
A. & K. HAILIIOAD.
CROCKERY & GLASS WARE;
business in all its variety of forma, at tlieir
■Waterville, Dec. 27,1847.
23tf
Prints
«
8 « 12 1-2
PltOrOSAI.B FOR SLEEPERS.
otice is hereby given that two nssessnienU, of five
AMONG
AVUICn
IVU
MAY
MENTION,
shops in AVatervili.e, & Skowhegan, and
roposals win be received nt the Treasurer’s oSiae
]>or cent ouch, (being tho twelfth and/thirteontU us< and all other goods equally low. !t Is Imposslhlo for
TO
BE
LET.
UH to give Ii long list of prioes that will tfatistV pur- Klowiiip nine Wiico. (of viirieus patterns,) Liplit Ulus
ill Wntemullu until Oio 1st of Septenihar ilext, fur fm^
ii*tfMuentH,) on the uinuuut of itock subftbribed for hv
TORE No, 3 Marstoii's Block, opposite the Railroad will guarantee to furnish as good an article and
iiishing COOOO cedar sleepers for .the Vise of said railroad.
eai’li ^tocklioider in tho Aiidrciscuggin & Kennebec Rail- ohasers of the eheapness of goods before Uioy have I'rintciijlii., Fuiiey Colored, Dark Blue Epoil, I'liilii &
Oiriqo, can ,be obtained by iipplyfng
iipplvfn, to
at ns reasonable prices os can be purcliased at Theso slaapors tiro to bo eight feet long, hewn smijoth
mad Company, (being two dollars, fifiy cents on each or- seen them. There are so many qualities of goods that KigiireiTChinu, Cioam culored and I'ellow Bteiiedo.
....................iluy 20th,
..........Wulvorillo,
1848.] JOSEPH
JOSEPH MARSTON.
t
on two sides exactly parullel to oacli other, witli fiieesof
any other sliop in the State, >
'tiinnl sliuio suhserilicd for,) have been ordered by the our nelghhore muy have s<miethlug poorer than we
©1L.AS3 mmiEo
:
leiul five indies, and six inehus tliiok between tlio fa
I'resideiit uud Dirertop. of oaid (juiupuny, aud tliut the that they etin adveitixo at less’price. It it our lateuSHAWLS! SHAWLS I'.
Tnn 3 1848
P'"'
STEVENS. at
lid assessments will bo due and jiayahfo to tlio Treosu- tion to keep
10 Doz. Tumblers, diOereat patterns, Lumps, Candle
| CYRUS S. SMITH., oes ; and In'bo of sound wood.
DOZ. Silk, CAti^iMKUK, Mouaiu, DkT4Ain Jan. J, 1848.
They
may be delivered, port at WutorvlHo, and 'part
sticks, Lanterns, Jars, (with covers,) Preserve Dishoi*, of
vr of the Compiiiiy at his oiliue Ui p'utervlllo us follows,
GOOD GOODS.
and Berago 8huwl», for sale by J. R. KLDKN & Co *
lo wit i
N. B. All persons indebted for Grave Stones lit Au^8ttt,.or at intenuedlato points en the line ef tliO'
It will cost purchiioors nothing to look nt them and wo all sizes. Salts, pressed aud cut, Sugtir Bowls ami Cruu’
rend
between
Winthrop and Waterville.
The twolftl) assessment on the first day of August next. iiro iilwuys hiipny to show thorn, whutlier we sell or not. mor.-*, Klowor ami Cologho Vwos, &c., &c
‘
. were .bought mostly foi
Thu above
goods
for cash, and wo TO THE LADIES OF WATEllVILLE. prior to the Sd day of January, 1848, are re
Ofl'eVs will ho received for any number not less tliaii'
.'J'lio Giirteeiith assaskmeiit on the first dav of aept. next Just
tl‘tio kiiidiies* to
“ littvo
'
quested to make immediate payment tq AV. A. 2000.
(S2-t sep.l.)
HOSART CLARK, AfftnU
June aiw, 1«48.|
1-bWlN NOYE^ti,
shall soli tUein at u very small advuiico R-om present coat
CALL,
(4Btjy
WE have just got hi a very Urije lot of Boote, Shoe*, Fv Stevens.
Tr. A.& K.lt. R. Cp.
J.
R.
B.
A
€0.
have
the
Agency
of
the
Buclfeld
end we w-lll sell you poods -ehoator thiui you can buy
(jnitors, Polkiis, Shoetoes, ito., of every stylo and qual
otice of FOREPLOSURE.—whereas Calen Bey;
and Camden 2*oic<ler (XnnpunUi and are proparoU to sell ity, wliloh added to -our former (took, makes an assortTHE BEST A880UTUENT OF
SHADE TASSELS.
nt any other store in Waterville.
_. Holds,
____ , -___
_____
September,
on tho
28th...day
of SopU IW, conveyed
at M'holOsale and retail.
Ooxeua mcoivod, and fur sab) by
m’oiit iiiisurnassod by any In town. They' were bought
hv
mortgage
deed to roe, Joreiniab Arnold, a, certain lot
TOBACCO AND SUGARS
Waterville^ July 18-18. ELOEN Si CO.
low;
and
it
Is
our
detonuiiiatlon
to
sell
them
at
a
or
lend,
situated
hi
Sidney,
ip the county of Ksuuobec,
STRAY COW.
To ha found in Waterville, lior Sale by
and bounded us Ibllows: Dogliining at tho river county
4AMK Into tho einjlasuro of tho subsoribor,
FOUND sealing CHEAF
VERY
SMALL
PROFIT.
road
on the south'^ost comer of uiO' laud on tlie wwt
P’S Elfignnt Styles Ginghams
K. L. SMITH.
J oboutthoiniddlaorjuly,'» lipht rial cow
t Lyford’s, a frcfili lot of Fruit u^d Oonside of said road, of lot No. 43, tbeiioe westerly on the
Please call onfi examine tlioin. We con eult yon to
jgst roooivod by
DARKER
I’Ul
UILLIPS.
jgstt
about six years old. hhoJniB a little white on
ew
flour
comtautly
on
hand.
south
line of said lot, to an allowauce for a roan betwoea
anything,
imd
you
cun
eavo
IVoiu
15
to
93
per
cent,
by
foclioBHry,, GK9<t«ries, Ssrsuimrillu and
Muy, 1818.
one of her Idud IpKs, tnwl hru.s mih. uii her
41
the first aud socoiid mjlo.i, thence northerly by said aP
PARKER 4 PniLlTPS.
purchusTiig
ill of" til.
'
Whoever owns said'coWj will please eidl.
C'licckcrberry Mond, Lemonudo, Beer, .&c. horns.
pruwriy, jniy rharftes, and take her away. -_.j.rovp
lowanoe
to the ceiiGfe of lot No. 43, thence easterly on
RET, At my shop, titrungh inlstalte, by tho hackWILLIAMS & SONS,
BEAUTIFUL (seortmant of PAIt-AflOLS juet reo'd tho centre ofyahl lo] to tlie river ooauty road, thenof
N. B., Casli paid for eggs'and buKer.
iiuiu—A sNAbu iioi’Ki) THUNK, ouvorod with shoopWuttrvxiU, 4*g. iW, IWN-1 KlJNELfit MAR8T0N.
2
Boiutcllu
Block.
and
aelliiig
aheap
at
WILLIAMS
&
SONS'.
southerly by said soad to tho first nientiopeil hounds i—skill, marked H. D. on Uie tup. Sold trunk Wu leR some
July 27Ut, mm.
And wlisswis the oondltlon in sold mortgage deed has
five or «ix weeks ago, ns bsluiigliig to iny boarden, anil
IlOETBES, a new and ^eautiful article beLAAVNS AND GINGHAMS. ,
been.broken, now therefore, by reatoo thereof, I <4*9
the
uontnury
was
nut
known
by
me
till
uuw.
The
owkIKri fll'iC
T. ISLAND nnd CADIZ HALT.
^twosn
a
gaiter
boot
aud
shoe,
just
reo'd
at
li|?4yTIJrUL
ju8t nto’d nt
JEBLUlAii ABNUU^.
EC par Last Root, and vailing at the lowest m loei fereolosure of the same.
er ie requested to nity cluirgas aud Inks it away.
l*)D UDO* for sale. I’AKKEU & rUlLLIl’ft
at '
. WILUAMI4 MOtrS.
WkUrtOe, Auy. M, mS.
- *“
WILLIAMS & SONS'.
4-Sw.
Woteryllh), AugVSUi, IMB.
4-3w A. I.YFOBD.,1;
' J.‘WauAua & So>8'.
•
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